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Committee to Press for
Early Action on ExWest Tijeras Objectors
clusion Measure
Must File Amended
thi AaoctTe eat
WA8HINGTON.
Hr. 21. llecialon
Complaint
puahlnic
mv

Holding that thi complaint
hy Oemae K. Kills. A. Fleischer and
mhi-avenue prnpeity
Weal TIJern
owner protecting against tho innktnc
(if ussemmient
aim Inst their property
nf tho TIJera avenue paving
roioet was not sufficiently definite
and certain In various paragraph Insofar a the city nf Alhuqucniuc waa
concerned, and thut the complaint
contained n number nf nl!cgnilon
of
wore
law
conclusion
that
allegation
subnf
find
not
stantive fact insoutr aa tho Now
M ex leu
'onst mot ion com pii ny wnx
puncni nod. Judge Mnyo K. Hickcy In
tho dlRtrlct court this morning '
filed hy tho Hty nnd
tulnod motion
th paving company asking thut the
1

t hit n

thut

ho

It would
nf i let ly ) ra

m r.xu-a man-nonot contain other
a logo t Ion
a ml
of

properly
facts.
Tho
'if 'ho motion fllod hy
tho flty nun lid that nn in rhfirKon or
mriHplrm'V hih! coul'odonulon on tho
purt of tho oiiy, It will ho iiProwmi-tor tho pinlnilfft to divulto- tho ntin'
in tlf
of iho lty offlrlulu oonoornt-imd th n HoKrtt Ion
m ni"!iiriii
(o nuniHln thut i'Iihi-k'- .
nf othor
hIno for tho
Itl will In nari'writry
plftlntlQ to fill how tho
llh'K'tl. n rhnrirod
4il
V nnd
In whnt niminer
in thr"Mnmuiint.
tlt not loo in tho prnporty nwnert

aa to
Iho hntiae hill barring
prartlcally nil Immigration for one
ycur or the reporting of a auh pleas
ure will 1h) mode hy the
Im
migration committee after public
begin
hearing which will
Jan. 3.
Tho commit too derided todav thit
ho hourlnga ahould be hrniKl:t to an
early conclusion.
llepreaentatlvo
Johnann, republi
can, ViiNhltigton, author of the house
bill, and Kepreaentntlve Zelgel,
Now York, who led the op
poaltlun, have been Invited to up pour
before, tho oenate committee.
A atudy of permane.it Immigration
regulation will follow action on the
temporary bur, according to Heitutor
Colt, republican, Khndo laland, chair
man.
He wild It would be an "ex-h- a
to pave tho
native" invoaUgatlon
way for a rumplctu overhauling of
present law.

Two Men Arretted
In Arizona Charged
With Cattle Thef U

1MIOKN1X, Aril. loc. 21. Arrot
of Kiauk Olhaon
nnd Ham Glbaun,
cattle rancher In the Pantnno ec- tlon of Pima county near tho Cochlae
county border, was reported today to
lllotinl nnd ImtdoiiitKio.
atate Hveatock aanltnry hoard by
the
Part of th rnmplntnt. n1looi hv
napector
Wright.
who
Ixiremo
the pnvinir company to ho Immntorlftl,
Kill h mrlfkon hy tho notion nf tho atatod the men. who were brother.
court In nuelnlnlng the motion to were held on charge of cutlto atHl- utrlko lllod hy the Now Moxlro com log.
1 he
pftliV
Gihion were placed In jail at
Tho TIJorn iivonno prnporty nwn Tucaon yeaterday, the advlcoa aaiU,
rtnv Orno within Ham Glbaon being released on bond
or ure Klvon
whl"h to- Tonrmngo tholr romplulnt later. Tw o honrl n ga wore a rrnn god
nnd dtirlns that ll.no no further nctlnn one to be held at Grentervlllo. JKc.
wIM
ho token with reference to the 27, Involving aeven head of cattle and
pond l iik Ittijiailnn.
one a i llenaon, lec. to, Involving 19
The Tijera avenue pnvln prnjerl head.
wan rnmplotod everiil wookn bko nnd
Memhera of the hoard atatod the
fee pied hy the city n hoinR In OtbHoii were arreatod and tried on
eompllanoa with tho eontrnct.
a almllar charge recently but were
not convicted. The hoard believed
that proaent charge would result In
conviction and expreaaod the Intention
to prosecute vlgorounly.

ft

German Town to
Care for Gr xvei
Of U. S. Soldiers Secretary Payne O. K.'s
Conference on Parks
v
tr
ftniTn
l)ec.
nf
m

21
the
'nre
NKW YOHK,
noldlerM
who hb
p raven of Amerlenn
(lerntnn priHonei-- died In hoxpltiilx nt
DKH MUNKH, Iowa, lice. 21.
Germany, will be mt
HnittKurt.
nattonnl
poinnlly Undertaken by iho muntrl Fnrmnl approval of the
ti
polity of HttHtriirt boratme of
conference pn park, railed hy Gov.
of V. L. Harding, of Iowa, to meet here
and mnftnamlnoiiN gift
of German January
love which American
to IS. Inclusive waa given
deaoent and Qtiakera of the 1'nlted today by 10
Htato
have vent to our people f partment Bee rotary Payne, of the de
in
interior, according to word
Into."
e.ved here.
Thla announcement wa made In a reifciieretaiy
Payne
cooperating with
hy
horttoday
puhllHhed
the
moHfaRo
larding in
tho
Now Yorker Hiunta ZettuiiK from the Clove, di.i
Or ntereiici.
niuyor fif HtuttRart.

fir,

on

eunmimer.

to tho

The flmt nine month of the
year aaw a record htiHlneaa, aay
ponto, hut the hint qimrtcr'n aalea
have fallen, doxptte
Chriatmaa
trade.

RELEASE

OF

650

9

TMf AMOCIATCO

PM

the copper manufacturing Indualry
within the next few month.
The signing of a peace pact with
Germany ought to help In that Germany has been purchasing only a
little copper, he said. Ho added tha
high freight rate undoubtedly will
rcHiilt In the cnnntructlmi nf the Bint.
reduction plunta in the w oaf to cut
the coat of production.
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Sheriff Goes to El Paso
to Get Girl Wanted
for Murder
lcc.

21.

Sher-

iff Ituek Garrett
and Charles A.
Coaklcy, nttorney. oft Ardmore early
Mlay for Kl Pntu to meet Clara llar- -

ton Smith, sough Mince November 23.
In connection with the denth of the
Into Jako I j, HuTuon, republican
ancommit tcinmn, It wa
nounced here thl afternoon hy .T, If.
Mather, of the lnw firm of Mathers
Coakley.

aald.

Football Kills Boy.
Basketball Another
21.
Pa.,
Dec.
PlTTHUCIUill.
Jamea ltyan, aged II years. Injured
a fInRer In a football game near his
home two weeks a no. Jtlood poisoning caused his death yesterday.
John K. 'lowers, aged 14 years,
on the right shin
who was
in a basketball game last week, died
in a McKct'Hpurt hoaptial from blood

poisoning.

Two Arrests in
London Bank Failure
S

TMt

M,ATte

LONDON,
Doc. 81. Two arrests
have boon mado In connection with

suspension of
bank,
wua announced yesterday, auya
the Jmily Al.iil.
K. A. Harb, on auditor representing the shareholder,
and Thomua
Furrow, founder of the hank, who
waa too ill to Imi taken from hi home,

the

wlih--

wero urrotttcd.

Miners Vote to
Accept Wage Cut
BV

TNI

MMCUTII est

ee. 21.
VANCOlVKIt, 1. C.,
One thousand employes of the Granny,
It.
C, Conaolldated Mining,
Smelting & Power cqmpany at Anyox,
,
li.
have voted to accept a reduction In wages amounting to 76 cents
a nay ror the month
nf January.
February and March, It waa announc
ed today.
I IK ADS DISPATCH KIM
HALT UKK CITV, Ctoh. Dec. 21.
W. A. NiiMh, of Halt ijike, waa reelected chairman of the Salt
assembly of tho American Train
Dispatcher asHoclatlon In convention
W. Aldrlch. of this city,
hero.
waa elected vice chairman, and J. B.
Snyder of Salt Lake was

recorded.

Ky..

Dec.

ON

TRIAL

GIVES

In his coat pocket he had letters

fulfilled.

When he started biok homo his
e
wagon waa loaded.
Martin has mado the same trip
every Christmas for several yours.

ptiKillst and second of a group of
alleged crlmlnnl gangsters to face a
Jury for felonious attacks on girls
here, went to trial today. Kdmond
(Spud) Murphy, tho first of the
group
to ho tried, wan convicted by
CHARGES RESERVE
a hiry lust night after a sensational
trial.
Mlaa Josslo Montgomery of Itono.
Novada, and Miss Jean Stanley, for
merly of Portland Oregon, who wore
the complaining witnensos against
Murphy, appear in a like role aguinst
Jiruvoskiy.
'lite Indictment allegt
that these two, In company with n
number of others, attacked the girls
n a house In the Mission district
early Theukngtvlng morning.
Kruvosky and Allen McDonnell, a
ur rested ut the
Congressman Asks for scene of attack,were
after the Stanley girl
had escaped and notified the police.
Probe of Alleged
Thn activities of the gang led to
the slaylnr in Santa. Koau, 60 miles
Withdrawal
north of here, of three peace off rem
anu the lynching a row days there
after in the an mo place of their three
WAHHIXtiToV,
Deo. 21
Charging act used m u ruei or.
that the Federal Uesorvn hank at
.Minneapolis, by withdrawing fS,000,-Oo- o
In wix days, hn
"drawn the life Stocks Suffer Sharp
blood from the Northwest," ropromn-tatlv- c
Schall. repulillinn. nf MinnesoBreak in Wall
ta, asked congress :odaj to invest)-gat- e
the coiidin-- t nf the federal rer tmi tMciT easse
serve hanks and system, especially In
NKW YOltK, Dee. 21. The stock
relntloii to the extension and withdrawal of credlta.
market had another acute sinking
spell today, a number of speculative
Iknuos being thrown over regard less
Heavy Snow in
of quoted values.
liquidation van accompan
Northwest Assures iedFurther
by minors affecting the financial
of various trade and other
White Christmas standing
Interests, some of whom were es
pecially prominent of recent years in
promotion of
"war
the
ST. PACL, Minn., Dec. 21. A rap- brides."
idly deepening blanket of snow covStandard fcharea of the railway nnd
ered the central northwest today, Industrial group were comparative!
naaurlng a white Chrlatma.
Hub
making only moderate recesgoro temperatures were predicted to- ateau,
sions.
In such Issues as vanadium,
night.
cut tu dividend and
which
recentlv
Coming later than usual after comrt;logle Steele, losses of to 21 3paratively mild, open weather, the I cm respectively were rcgisterea,
snow was general In Minnesota and
North and South Dakota. From four
Inchon to a foot of snow had fallen 400 Is Death Toll
in aoout ten hours up to noon.
In Argentine Quake
Know In Arlxons.

THEJORTHIST

Street

North-

ern Arlrona today was under a
blanket of snow, the result of yesterday's storm. The average snow
fall was about four Inches, according
to weather bureau report, hut In
some places 12 Inches was reported.
Williams had u foot of snow. Flag
staff five Inches, Prosoott three imh- Con
ea and Plnlo one half Inch,
tlnued snow fall was for ocas t for
Anion a. today, with
northeastern
clearinr weather elsowhero in the
atate Central Arlxona waa (air and
wan.. ..
Below 7xn In Montana.
HELKNA. Mont., Dec. 21. A cold
wave, which ml that part or Montan
"iit of the rookies last mgni mn'io
Havre, with 20 below sero. the com
est placo In North Aiti'na, a coord liii; to weather reports touuy.
Iuks reported etgliT. degrees
x ri and Miles Citv tec .nicd lour
clow.

HISTORIC
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Edmond Murphy Convicted in First Trial
Alleges Railroad Men
of Gangsters
and Government Workv tut ASftociATif ssrss
FAN FUANCISCO,
Calif., Deo. 11.
ers Profited in Coal
Kruvosky,
(Knockout)
Edward

to Santa Cluua from 47 children
living ut tho mountain.
He read every letter car 'ully,
made out a list and went about
his Christ mas shopping.
Kvory
wlMhoa to Santa Claua wero

Dec. 21.

h

SENATE PROBE

Is.

Arls..

ton

21.

Thomas Martin Is the Santa Claus
of Kinnetonlch Mountain.
He arrived In town after a three
lays drive over tha mountains and

PHOKN1X,

1 1

FOR AH ATTACK

Six-Da-

ft

Donald

UNDER
HOW
BOIID
UllAIN'TltK K, Maw., .lco. 21.
rhrlHiinoa urei'ttriR to Ca'lfornln from
MatuwiohuaottH, alfineit hy Governor
Honda ranging from fioo to 15,000 Wore stopped on the road a they wore
nnu
v Ice prealdent elcl,
t'oolidKc,
I
coming along in u car which carried
in pone d hy 1'nlted State
iidUiOHmd to Governor HtephonH, will hae In
oninilHur.
ner U. F. McDonald on the llnuor, wua bound over on 1 .into bond.
wlroloaa
10
iiniiilouiho ti'luyed ly
t.
men who were caught In the general Th K'le'a honrl waa fixed at I loo and
lh
continent
opeiatotH,
Mind-u- p
ni alleged prohibition viola thut of Gutlerrcx at f.HH). The coin- If iitmOHiihorlc condition Hro k""". tor north of Alhuiue.'iuc Sunday af- mtsaloner has tukin tho cane of Sev
oITIcIhIh
the American Itadlo ternoon. Three of the bond worn ern 'haven, under advioment and
ol
and alx other cne said this afternoon that he might not
who are dirictlntr the teat, fixed yeat onlay
had been dlapoaed of thin afternoon. announce his decision until tomorrow.
aald today, not more than 10 minute
laoiil
waa charged with eling the
Gureia received the heuvleat Giii-Kahould he required for each or the penalty.
Ho waa held for Iho federal liquor to the other three.
lu relay. The ineamiKe will autrt at ourt at Santa
ro under 5,000 bond.
10:30 p. ni.
Mm Arrcwt
Tonitniony
In the caao showed
that
bond of Tony
hn
tian-ihad been arrotcd only urter a beiThe
COLBY IV lUtA.IL.
n flxeil at $2..M). ami tho cae nf
battle with Sheriff Mntiuno G. Mnn
per. 21.
Michelhach his son has
IHO lB JANBIUO.
Loya of Sandoval county anl tha he Jiwremu
nninhridtro Colliy. the Anierlcnti aor- - hud threatened to about the officer. boon dismissed for lack of evidence.
These two with Alberto Arellanos
rotnry of atuie. arrived here thla
Ftnigiit orrirvr
along the road In the
morning on hoard the hattlctdiip
Garcia waa stopped on tho road hy wore ilillng car
shortly after the
Mol-lufrom the i niton matea.
4hciiff Mnntoya a he waa coming Michelhach
up tho four men In
had
held
to Albuqeniue on horaohack. Sheriff
seven men wero
Mont oya ami a chautietir wore in a the Mitchell cur.tr All
Albuquerque. The
then hrouKht
car when they halted Garcia. Tho lut-i- ease
I
agaliiKt
to he heard
Arellanos
according to tho sheriff, refused
ato
before iTommlasloner McDonald
Mont oya
to go with the officer.
this
afternoon.
before the commissioner that
The of floors late yesterday after
lan la threuteued to ahoot him and noon
arrested Carina Chaves at
reached for his pistol, at hi, right
oIho charging him with posAT THH l!SfIVKIWlTT OK NEW
hip but the pltol hud slipped down
one nf his trouser'a legs. The sheriff session of liquor unlawfully. His case
MKXICO. Al.lll'Ql l'.llgl K
Is to he hourd this afternoon.
aln
au32
pistol
posaoKslon
a
the
ook
of
m,
rw Bun BMUag I .
announced today that the
tomatic and after a scuffle managed Officers
;
get Garcia In hi automobile. He case of Florencia Garcia, who was
ti'mpiT- HIlcliPMt
at Berwild that Garcia fought aa the car aald to have operated the stillmen,
will
aped along tho road and thnt he had nalillo with tho other throe
turn so;
be dropped. All meu who have been
dully ruiiirv tetn
in sit on him to keep him from got
arraigned, with tho exception of
awuy.
ting
23,
pernlur
llchelbai-- and Garcia have furnished
Mont oya soon reached tho prohibinu'iin flatly
tion oft leer who were further down bond.
8'R:
A feature of the hearing yesterday
waa
humidity
not
Joined
until
It
he
the road.
waa the explosion of a hot- 6 p. m. t
the other officers that Garcia, said afternoon
It had been brought
humidity
ho would give up, according to testi- tlo of liquor.
s office to be
to
commissioner
the
premony.
a. m. 14;
The room was
It was thla testimony which caus- used as evidence.
cipitation trura;
ed the commissioner to fix the bond crowded with spectators. Just ss the
mnxlmum vtliM
high. Hhorlff Mnntoya stated this witness was testifying, the cork which
Ity of wind mlla
pt-he would file charges was holding the evidence In the pro- a
hour 8: prw- - afternoon that
cess of fermentation blow off with
ugalnat Gurr-lu- , for carrying eoneaulei
vulllnic
loud report. The cork hit the rolling
and resisting an officer.
wcat: rlmrocti'r nf lha day cloudy. weanona
Ijoul Chaves and Jose Chaves who and tho fluid from the bottle splashed over the commissioner's table and
Were said to be Implicated with Garthought a pistol had
Nw Mftlco Hnow tnnltcht nd cia In the manufacture of the liquor the floor. Somestarted
to run for the
In n"t portion WVdndyi colder
and the running nf the blv still were been shot and
,,ooo bond each.
placed under
door. All present oon began sniffing
In north and rant portlona tnnltlht
MIkuoI Grlego who with Iee Tague, and the cause of the explosion waa
untl In twat portion Wedneaday
James Uutlerrui and Sever Ch&voi known.

Jkather.

TOMORROW

Oklu.,

PUGILIST

Kentuckian Makes
Trip for Kid.
MAT8VILLE.

&

PAI.T IjAKK CITV. TJtah. Tec. 21.
Colonel J). C, Juckllng, vice president and managing director of the
I'tah Copper company upon hi
hero from tho eofft today declared thnt ha looked for n revival lu

?

KANIMrt

SANTA OF HILLS

Mltot Smith hsa not lea tho sheriff
and tho law firm, retained for her
Brands Espionage Act counsel, that she dotrod to suriendor,
Mnthers said. Ho added that
Offensive to All Who Mr.
the two men would reach Kl Puo
Into
tomorrow.
Love Freedom
Mr. Mathers also announcid that
a Kroup of 40 of the nioHt prominent
mt tM
wcrtTio pmm
men and women of Aid more h:id
WAHHIMiTn.N,
ac J Favorable given hi firm the sum of H'JiOO to
nrtlon hy eongreM on the resolution be used in defending; Mi Smith when
ho come to trlul.
a
itnklntr Immeiliuto tunneaty for
held for violation
of tho eaplon-ag- e
act waa urged before tho aonnto CHRISTMAS CARGO
judiciary committee today hy SenOF WHISKY IS
ator France republican nf Maryland,
nut hot tif the nu'nuire and official
BEING HUNTED
nf the Amcican loduiatlr.n of labor,
bended by Knnilii'l Gotnpern.
SKATTLK.
Wash.. Iec. 21. Pro.Mr. Oomper
'old the commit t tee
hit the otiioi:.gc act waa "offonalvs hibition enforoement officers today
to all men who know what freedom wore attempting to locate a "Chrlnt-tn- u
cargc)" of
hundred cases
mean."
lelieved to have Itoen
Anked by Scnntor King, democrat, of whlnkey,
from a Canadian fishing
of I'tah. I' the roHolutlon would free la titled
men who had advocated "armed revoschooner near bore yesterday. The
lution," agalnat the goverment dur- schooner later van raptured by the
ing the war, Mr. Gompora replied, const guard cutter ivnut, and the
They are not crew dotattied.
"Emphatically no."
friend oi the American Federation
Two member of th ck-confessof ljibor, and never have been."
ed, Prohibition Ulreclor Donuld A.
Aakod if tho "draft dodgera" would MtrHonald announced today, to landbo freed, tho veteran labor lender ing tho whlkey
nt
n garden,
aald he waa not o auro aa to that, ton miles from Hen I Guhli
tie. Previously,
hut that he did not think ho.
they are salt) to huv.i declared,
He eat mated the number nf prismen pofiiu flH ottkor. overoner would he released at f0.
hauled the schooner uni4 exacted
I l.oao nnd fifty caaes of ilquor as
"husn moni-yUtah Mine Predicts
The shipment nf liquor was the
largest known to have been smuggled
Revival in Copper
Into Washington imic (he prohibition
Mining in West amendment biMinmo. effective, Mc

ALLEGED BOOTLEGGER BATTLED
Amateurs to Relay
Christmas Greetings
WITH OFFICER WHO ARRESTED
Across Continent

HIM;

SMITH

AllU.MOltK.

GOMPERS ASKS FOR

,

,000 COM

SG

TO SURRENDER

WASHINGTON.
Iec. 21 Candy
ante in the I'nlted Htittoa have
taken a alump, according to John
T. Poole, pioaident of Iho Woatern
Con feet lonci y Hileamen a uaaocla-tlon- .

the rotallera
turorrf reduction

f
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SHARED

Failure of Retailer to Out
Pricei Blamed

It to the failure of
to paaa the manu-ft- n

i

1,000.

CLARA

He attribute

I

nKNVP;K7.0l

MEXICO,

CHARGES U. S. OFFICIALS
CITY

.'

-

v

x
FKIM

i Mr 3

i

I

V TNI AIIOC'kTIB Mill
A It KS,
Dee. 21. The
BCBNOH
number of persons dead and injured
lu last Friday's earthquake disaster
Is now estimated at more than 400.
This flguro Is b&std on reports from
relief parties In the a (Toe ted scene.
Wide stretches of territory are be
Ing flooded with water which continues to gush from crevices opened
by the earthquake.
Relief work Is
being carried on lth great difficulty.
La r ire numbers of tents sent from
Menuosa. have been received In the
stricken villages and are furnishing
shelter to hundreds who have been
rendurod homeless by the disaster.

WASHINGTON,
lec. 21. Offklr.la
of the 1, St. governments and of railroads handling coal received a part
of the "extraordinary profits" taken
out of part of the coal distributed to
consumers Inst summer,
eurns II.
t'ushlng, managing director of the
American Wholesale Coal assrcnthn(
charged today before a senate committee investigating the coal sltua
tlon.
Pressed to furnish the nam?s of
men against whom he made the
charge, Mr. Cunhlng at first refuaed.
but finally agreed tu do so In confi'
dence.
Mr. Cushlnff aald the railroad men
had secured tha coal by "dlvertmg
shipments over their own rails from
original destinations to other con
lumcm."
t
He refused to aay what govern- moot department were concerned m'
his charge or what positions the otflclsls he referred to occupied. Futl
Information would be furnished tbr
roinmlttea with the names, ha saidThe largest profits made on coal
of which he had personal knowledge,
the witness said, waa hy certain persons who secured it from the min- at $2.60 a ton and sold It at llo.oO
a ton, which, with the freight rater,
would have made the cost to consumers around $19 or $20 a ton.
The committee went Into executive tension to continue Mr. Curling's examination.
The name of one man formerly In
a government o'flce, and the alienation that this man seutd a pnm
with associates of $4Uu,00Q by reaan
of official association- was given trn
senate committee by Cushlng during
executive session, Clmirnmii
the
Calder announced later.
Several of this man's associates
also were In government service, r
cording to Ciwhing. Senator Calder
aald. and an army officer waa
named.

Cashier Arrested
After North Dakota
Bank Failure
B

TMS

ASD04MH.T

TOWN Bit, N D., Dec. 21. H. H.
Bergh, cashier
the First National
Bank of Towner waa arrested today
on
charge of emboaslement follow- -'
Ins the closing) of the bank yesterday
Brown, chief exon order of Fred
aminer of the federal reserve ban:
of the ninth district.
IrrezuUarltles in the conduct of
ine nana causea mi closure, ai i.
KAINK LEGATION.
WASHINGTON,
Dec.
V. The Brown charged today.
Amc-ioalegation at Poking would
be rulsed to an embassy under a
Joint resolution introduced by Chair- Hundreds of Babies
man Porter of the house foreign afSold in Salt Lake
fairs committee.

PLYMOUTH

CELEBRATES

City, Judge Declares

BV TM
AoaiftrO M(M
CITV, Utah, Pec. JM,
Declaring
hundreds of habit
that
ANNIVERSARY
are being literally sold In Rait Luko
every year. Judge Hugo D. Andei
son, of the local Juvenile court. In hi
LODGE
biennial report to the governor
recommends ihst leginiution ba in
troduced to prevent the continuation
was of the traffic
'DYMOt'Tir. Mass., Deo. 21. Tho condition known as pessimism wnuo
he concluded that
deoda of tho Pilgrim Fathers their raising up hut
rout republic remained true in
they loft for their
Ideals and the
deed to the memory or Rail Strike
and
heart
in
posterity, wero described with prea- - the pilgrims of Plymouth, it would,
Ireland
Called Off
nt day application in exercises hre "take no detriment even from the
today celebrating the throe hundredth hand of time."
V VMS
unnlversary of their landing from
NOCUUl MM
Japanese Run Riot
DUBLIN. Dec. XI. The Irish railthe Mayflower.
way men. In conference here today
A coinnaiiv
of descendants of the
In Australian Town;
little band, withered with distinguish
decided unanimously to alia n don thvlr
ed guests lu a modest theater aeallng,
against the carrying ot muniKilled strike
Two
but tho largewt audi-only SOU
tions and return to work.
torium that tho town affords, heard
men voted to carry all the trafThe
tiuvaddreaoH by Hetiator IhIko, and
n thb associ a t se eesae
fic offered, provided all the men wore
ernor cooiiitgo and a poem oy
LONDON,
Dec. II. Tht Central restored to their former positions.
De Huron It- Jirigga of Harvard L DNews, Perth, Australia, eorrespondent
iversity.
Senator Lodae plcturen tne wonn says that armed Japanese, claiming
and
"exhausted
present
ha
time
at the
equality, ran amuck at Brooke
Acquainted
almost prostrate, with sukkchiIods In racialmorning
and a riot resulted.
this
Asia of world conquest, wntie in an
Hcrmlil
savage
Want Ad !'
whicn
The
with
pospotlsm
region
Japanese
two
fighting
During
a
the
other
of the were killed and others Injured, acTODAY.
has replaced the nuttK-raci'xar Is threatening the destruction cording to the correspondent, who
of all civilisation."
Oood
INRTITITIONB arr- - a::
adds that troops sulisequently paWorn of the great and Its
aa aod
plttnatnir tu
trolled the town and disarmed all the
he said, the imntal and emotional Japanese in it.
and avery man, woman au-- l
buatneM houae horeabouta kiiijw
that tha ('lHMatfid littrltt-i- l
"'
Progress Made in
Tha Bventn Hurald ta a UOOI
35,000 Auto Licenses
INHTITLTloN.
Financial Conference
To Be Issued in
GOOn barauaa It dctlvera a bi
Of the League
NUHYH K 10 Die w.mniu:,!'
Arizona This Year dally
arlla M E Jl C H A N I) 1 B K ,r t.
HOOUH, hlrva lll.i.. and
many niora ihhKi wt:h nrntu
21. Progress
Dec.
nnrSSKI-S- .
PHOENIX, Aria. Deo. !. Prep,
and dlapntrh and ai trifling v
made since tha beginning of the secare being made to Issue &,
rations
to tha IndMdual.
enhas
ond financial conference
in ArUona
, .
couraged allied delegates to behove 000 automobile license
that when tho conference adjourns 1921. according to R. K. omen, as
t) WANT Arfl Alt!)
IIFHAI
on Thursday for Christmas, minor ststant secretary of state, That num
l:v
difference between them and the ber would provide an Incresse of only
Germans will hsve disappeared.
100 over the motor vehicle now li
Both shies continue tu be conciliacensed, only 600 motorcycle llcem
Phone 345 ;
tory, and the fact that the confer- ai-- being secured, because of whit
ence will reconvene on January 10 Is official aald waa th steady decline
In us of motorcycle In thi stale.
considered as a hopeful augury.
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Shell Be. First Woman Rabbi
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Christmas Program.
At Old Town School

,.s

The foHowint: i'h 'lntmt proirram
will he Kiven nt thu Old Town A'.hnol
houpe, Thuiml'iy afternoon at two
o'clock by the aehool children.
1. (.'hrittlmna Carol.
Souk by 4. fi, fi. 7, nna nth
Kradea.
2. ChrlntmaM WiMlien.
Welcome addeeaM.

ITIftM .1 III!

'
Stat Board Will Send
Representatives to
Santa le

1.

and legisla-

f

fi.

fl.
;:---

7.
.

.

!t.

t.vrirh announced that the ef
hflnir made to make tho
t
one. He until that n representative or two probably will he
i"tit to Hanta Ke when the bill la
prcrentcit to push Its paaHSjre,
Mr.

Many Suits Filed
In District Court

a

ault
nwilnst Henjiunin Outierres de Tinea
t itl to iUlt tlte to certain lanoa in
,
ItcrnallMn countr.t
dlvoren
Mercedes A. .VliCi! tlinA
complaint AKultst Manual A. VIkU
hut ulna cruel and Hi nil man ircai- The
desertion rind
were married In Tome, N. M.,
In I'JIZ.
Kahn Brothers Dry "Goods company haa filed ault na;aint W, J,
Fndtcea St Bon of Ouadalupp county
for a hill of t?01.2i signed to ho due
Kept om her 3. IVU.
In
li. H. 'I houias. trustee, brought milt
niralniH the Itlo Grande Htock com
jtimy for the collection of a hill of
8. IP Hi, totaling
$1. surfeit
It.

L.

him filed

KitflKerald

3.

1

tlh.

2,

1

P

totallna-

aolo:
de
I'ns, Nnehe
de
Amor."
MAftTHA. NtUMARK
Alarle Armljo.
Upon completing her course o; aiudy at the Hebrew Union oollcge in I'D. Houkh:
la) "Niihih UellH,"
Cincinnati, Misi Martha Neumark of Cincinnati, will become the
b) "XtiiMH Kve,"
fi
: and Hth crndea.
only woman rabui in the United States. Miss Neumark is the
of Kiinta ciitua and his
eomioK
The
nrot girl to take up tbe rabbinical course.
relndceiM, uivliiK preaenta to the enii
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h ashi.voton n,
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vandkhup

TUIh photograph

of Walilnrt4Hi D.
uiHlfrlit, tlM laflflc Cfutt nilnlns
cntriiic4c, pnmHHer ami finuiHiiT,
miin iMkcii m Ida arrival In lmdttit
Monr-oI it tin
w Ihtp, Iip any, he
ii
obtulrti'd frtnn
and tho
o1et irnveriinieiM a nNicew-t- n
f mon thau 44M1.000 aouarc
iHtlcH of KltMrriun
Urrlliry to lw
irtltM( by ilm VanUerltp aynnl
ovtY a iierioil nf itixtjr jrcara.
'poii y a'roB wrt Htio).
ftnn'l with yoa
aon'd flna a Job rtn h
with ya awaiA rat
!on't
u ayer
fB(,(--R- fil
It,
wU
raa
'i
aJ4 aeQ raw oai
d it,
frrW1

Pfc,.i

tA.

PSM M&.

MoeiATtaaiM
21. JtidR

K.

M.

Deep Sea Divers,
Steamboat Firemen,
Hunt Jobs Here

Prager Miller Fears
Wilson Will Veto
Sheep Men's Bill

Willi

tin1

money

rRlseil

C.ood work la being; dono by the
Hiirvey In tho extermination of the
pocket Kopher under contract with
the r.lcphant llntte irrlratlon dln- trlct. Itohert K. Ijickenblll, hloloKi- cnl narlKtniit In charffo bna made a
deiailed report of the proareaa in op- aotithward alons; the valley.
A n ailoi'lHtlon
haa been made by
t lie dliilrart tu continue
the work nn- nonlly until both AI'Hlllu. nnd HI neon
vnlleya arc freo from the pent.
have been pleaaimr and
an far, the oft Ire r of t In
(UtOrieL Htate.
The percent uo of Rophern killed
in too l UHl treat ment Ih utioiil Hi
per cent, bocnrrilm? to Mr. I.ilcken
will orriclnll)r be mjhered In
Two
hill.
treatments of Infcatcd thinWinter
evciiitiK at K:17 on what la the
a rena nt abort Intervala cltmltmteH Hiiorteat
of the yenr.
day
!M)
rom
to Uf per cent. Thu moiit
The atin bna reniheil Ita fart beat
UP TO
effective halt urn-fhi the opera Nona
will begin to return
point
and
aouth
a
polNoned
la diceit,
carrot
with
Kivu ita more minutna of unyiiKiii.
stry hnlne Inwrted Into the aopher to
early
of
to the autlHfactlon
i un win a.
Tlin individual land own- - imuch
iMcra nnd (hope who ha to to Wend
ein are amkInIIhb; the hiirvey wot kera their
wuy home nfter dark.
An unusual sale nnd - particularly Inby iloimf under bin IriNtiuetlon certnin
Chrlslinart- gift hnyera- A
teresting
follow-u- p
pnrtiullv
work on un-nA new
tip In wonderful toassortment of patterna nnd
haa
aiirunff
rebifion
treated. A ricrlea of demoiiMtrMthmr' Japan baaed on the acrlbbilnKH of nn
lot lucludi-the
coloring.
Tho
will be held In each community.
died-twycara
nun
old woman who
Kencon Blanket Itobta.
which Unpplnir
tin well tin
A a be. Japan.
potxouhiK metlioilM will lo explained In
"DOM'TH- - FOX WISH!.
The ! linen
bnreiiu at Korl
Don't wish job aeaid fln4 a )ob rtM II
Hu inner nr ranged
while .Mr. IDIhh
Don't
ia yea eeald fan I foat aaarV
wax with them to orxar.isi a dlntriei
neni
for the iIchii iictitn of soplipi nimllav aeii
Don't wiiai. yoa aasJ4 aafl
Ball U.
to mat of tbi Klephant Ibllte
An InfcUd
ureii of 8.0U0
uuuin
acre will bo treated.
Phone Ul

Weather, Man Trying
To Give Us a 'White
Christmas9 This Year
The weather man s.eems tu br de
termlned to give uh a "White chrit
mna."

The light fnil of yesterday morning
ipllckiy fllsnppeared, hut n few tum
tlttit-letoday waa followed hv th
prediction for snow tonight an.l In
the enat portion if tho atato Wednesday.
Tho snowfall In the Pandla mountains is sitld to be unite heavy.

waa iipolptud by Mrs. A. It. Htroiip,
president id the board, to lrivcligttli:
the nppUcutiouH und to report to the
executive committee. The choice oT
ft new secretary will bo imido In a few
daya.

Jteports nf various commltteea of
the asHociation were given for tile punt
nionlli. The woman's exchniiKe com- uuttee repotted that the. project hail
assumed such proportions as to Justi
fy un employed person to conduct
the exchange. Mrs. Ada IMttiier, who
has glvt n over every Saturday since
June to the work ef the exebnnge,
resigned u chairman. The exchang"
took in over
lull month. It is
possible thut It will be open two days
ii wi;uk In tho future.
Masquerade Hall, Armory, Monday.
December i7.
A Hl:ilAI.I WANT Alt
will brim reHulla.
Pnon. 145 and
ln..rt your ad.

fo

were
paid

on gno(

Swastika Ccals

ALL KINDS OF WOOD

M

IM

MINDLIN'S

What Wo Hoy It Is ft In
iuiiw mmmtmommmmmim

Buy Books
FOR GIFTS
There is a book in our store for every
member of your family a book for
every friend.

FICTION POETRY GIFT BOOKS
Juvenile Books, Billy Vhi9kers Series, Oz
Books, Harpers' Bubble Series, Sand Man
Series, Old Mother West Wind Series.
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Co.

206 WEST CENTRAL
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Wl
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at Reasonable Prices by
weeK
tiers ims tir

t
t
tsuymg

HATS
N'ailonidly

tinea of
IIuih nml Caps

aulvertlscil

llcviduviir

Values up
Values up
Vnluea up
Values up
Vah.iea up
Vnluoa up

to

9&

anlu.

00

$2.H

to $C.OO

to

$8

I'p to

ID

00

M.8A

to H0. CO

5.5

to $12.00
to tH.OO

$715
$10.85

Wolitlit lllbbiHl
t.iiMlnit.ra.
SO

III.

ft I. MA

Ml. nr.
Wool
to fa. HO Hllk anil Wool .V45

(10

I'p

Shirts and Drawers
ai.sr,

:i.oo

Kliio Mailrnn mikI Vlhro SlilrtH
Mt Tlieno Frlvt'4
13.00
tl.A5

NIGHTSHIRTS
SI

M of l ino Sllc
bo unhl In two lnt

ShlrU
8llk Jvrrfy ami Cn;N; ilu Chine
Nhlru
Value, up to

tJf.l)
H ull

J.I

OS

U.S.

t
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SWEATERS

Aamrtiiicnt or font and
hllpun MihIi Ik in All Uio
Kport til'ii-v-

Vine

12.00.

Now

0.1

IS 00 ValucH, now

VuluM up to $16. GO.
I.'ow

.1.9H

,12 00 Vnlup.. now
1.60 Valum, now

$7.

0.a5

nuns

GLOVES

Tlirrr am lMiiiillful
anil I'lUtrn '1'li'M In
AIM)

Nllk Knit
flioau
1'roof Tien.

lt..

In n

ANHortitif.ti' of Oil

Go(Ml

I'liio vuiilliy

urn,

Wrlnkl
IWo
11.00 Value
5o
ll.no nnd fl.00 Value
12.00 nnd 12.00 ValurH ...tl.l.t
UCiO
Wrlnklo ProoC Tlea.t.!l

OX J Value
$6.00 Value
$ MM)
Vulue
l.00 Value

PAJAMAS

Vp In $3.00

t!t.l)0
I4.r.

M.HO
5
Itl. 15

nnd f, 00
1'lhr. Hllk
!.00 Kline Hllk

$4,011
Ili.OU

NECKTIES

Kil.ll.-- i

l'i.00 Wool

fl

SILK SHIETS
Tito cullra

UNION SUITS
lliuvy

m

SHIRTS

clHthilly prlml lor this

a"

mr

tw

l'njumua

lijrtsw

i

12

OH

S.I5

Glovoa,

tMnlir

H1.9S
S1.D5

(l.a

CAPS
tl.SS

to O.00

I'M

l'i to

Diamonds
The Royal Gift
In making no other purchase

U it necessary to exercise more
care than in buying; Diamonds.
This store is known for its expert knowledge of Diamonds.
When you buy a Diamond or a piece of Diamond Jewelry HERS
you can be sure of getting full value and a thoroughly good
investment.
Diamond Rings
.$10.00 to $2,000.00
Diamond Urooohas
. 7.50 to 1,000.00
Diamond Bar Pins . .
. 10.S0 to
1,000.00
Diamond La Valliers
.
7.60 to
750.00
Diamond Set Watches.
Diamond Set Emblems.
In Fact, a Diamond Stock Complete

I0I1

a..s

$o.oo

ALWAYS ASSOCIATE

HOSIERY

V
tew

2!,r

Ih

On Sale at

art

j

Hllk anil

I.fclo

lloao

I'laln and 1'im'I

at Thoao Prtom,
Hoae. 1 nulr for
00 fancy Hllk Hoae
$1.00 Pure Hllk Hoae

890

EOo

80

3

AZTEC FUEL- CO.

ItSIIAUP 1TMCIIJI
m m) to riA.no

You Will Be Able to Buy Quality

if

:

Htewart

,IVT.

WE HANDLE
GsHi-p-,

Mrs,

$18,00

5100

C.t:rn,

term.

tint her husband bad hot hurt
her. Mr. Htewutt said be wan mnd
Pec nine ho believed his wife flirted
with another man but he knew that,
she would never do It again. Stewart
promised to pay the rosis of tho
court and the cu'im was dismissed.
Wo.illliy
l:..i:llh chn.li.ri. in t
rlrlil.t it rciiliii'v. hiiil l.iyn or nnlhl

$7.25, $10.00

the huntera will be employed under
The
tho direction of the mirvey.
a real
It ok well Itotary club
Intcrcft lu the work of the mirve
and tin h Invited Mr. KIIhh to mhirefwt
the club on the work on hi next
Jim TiTaw
vlait. The Chaves County barm
nt Ita annual meetltiK hinlify 1
nurvey
In
of
th
cndoraid the work
the extermlnntion of rodents end
predatory an ton I. Mr. H11h vlalted
Valley
community In
the Hock
( 'haven county and ki.vo lt lum(inttra-tlo- n
of pralrje d'1? potaoniuR.

Consideration of a new ycnenil secretary for the Y W. c. A. to fill tim
place or Miari Winifred Miuler who
rcalgned hint week to take over the
management of a hotel for couleH-cent- s
was the chief hiiHiucaa at the
monthly meeting' of the board of
directors of the association laat night.
The r signal ion or MImm Miuler was
accepted with regret.
The Hon th western field headquarters at I m ll;ts hna recommended o
towoman
Hike the place of .Mi
Hinder.
Further
recommendations
A cuinniltten
are expected today.
rorupoKcd of Mis. l(oy Staiuin. .Mrs.
W. 11. Long nnl Mrs. (Iforgc .Mit.li.lt

Blanket Bath
Robes

Winter Officially
Arrives Tonight

i Y W. C. A. Committee
Hunts New Secretary a
rt

'

tM(

PosMlhlllty of ii rcllei hill for sheen
men pa'aHliiR eonKieaa In the next two
daya waa cxprcfacd hi u telegram
WaahiiiKlon Hunt toilay by I'ru-ge- r
Abraham, Wells Now frontMiller,
pieHidcnt of the New Mexico
Wool
association to the
Equipped With Modern secretary Cirowera'
of the association.
"Confidence pronlla regard In a; faPumping Machinery vorable
action hy cungreaa hut aomo
apprehension na to ita pawling tho
HKKMtHUKMA,
white house,' ho anld.
I'nleatltie, Nov. 23.
i Amno, in led
I'n Ha. hv mail) Ahrn
MOT TIIK IIMKAM)
h i m a wella are now equipped wf'.h
modern pumpInK machinery, and ate supply your wants through th want
ad column.
aupplylna; water to thu town.
According to nuclent tradition there
were aeven wella nt Heerahehn, but
at preaent only three ure known,
m rnemorlii I have
w h li h from time
atur
been ued by the lteiloulna to
Women's and Misses'
their floe It m.
"Well
of
Onlh"
tho
The nrlalnnl
wna iliiK by Abrahiiiii, aa duacrlbed In
thu hook fit tienenlM.

More Associations Formed in
Southern New Mexico to Eradicate
Gophers and Predatory Animals

iilx.tt Ion.

,t:(.

George Ptcwnrt wna charged with
assaulting bin wife nnd cutting her
with n small knife,
Mrs. Htewnrt had gone nut with
an automobile party nnd hod Mrled
with another man. tho husband
rlalmed. The result was that both,
went to police court this morning.
Before they laced the Judge, how
ever,
thev had compromised and

mt

CJI!CA(i. Iec.

Ijindia today refuaed to aentenci aix
00 aacka
men chnrired with ateallna;
of aurnr
from trnina in interstate
,
commei-cenfter lotirnlna thnt I'rea- Ident Wilaon bnd hint wek Kinnled
a pardon lo .Inmoa J, Itoraey of lll- heit, 111m., known na tho "millionaire
cattle kinif."
I toraey
wna aentenced lo elKht
yeara In Leavenworth prison by
.luiiffe lndla after conletlon of aeli- Ina mwrynl thousand h"ad of .tuliereu- lnr cattle throughout the went under
them nn
ffnJae papem refireKentlnff
government tested and healthy. He

dien.

1

American Who
Says He Obtained'
Great Serbian Concession from Lenin

began serving sentence .tune 4, l nt 9.
Ijiat July President Wilson cut the
sentence to lour yeara. At thnt time
Judge I Jtnnfa, fn open court, de
clared he could not "iinderntand the
woi klrigR ' or tho prenldeiit'a mind.
"I can't aentence thse men with
the Horsey thing fresh In my mind."
Judgo IJtndiH ileelaroil In court today. "linrsey'N actlvith-ran into the
thousand" of dollars while ilnae men
Molo only ft few hundred dollarx
I will
Worth of merchundlNe.
Ihia case Indefinitely."

"

19,'tVocnl

Further orKunlxatlon of the fanm-and .No
pnrt of
118H9 and atockmen In tho aouiht-rA, V. Thorna. atntu- - the atate to nnalvt flnancinlly the
With Interent.
an
iiuept
defendant,
filed
for the
toiv
work of the V. B. htolotrleal aiirvev
Mnw'r demanding proof of the, Uema In the erudlt-ntlo'f K"lh th anil
inirchHWd.
predatory anlmala, Ih reported hy
A divorce complaint wis filed by Charlea K, HIIkh, chief of the
Trujtilo
Candelari
J nun it a
de
officca of the purvey v. ho
itfraknrtt KlureMoio Cnndelarla ohnm-- i haa JuhI returned from a trip to tl.e
i k
desertion and
The Moeknien
nouthei n ( fMiiMlea.
fllvorce euit wna brought by are contrlhtitiiiK funda to curry on
:lnn (IrllTin Golditmlth asnlnat Kd the work Ihmuuhc. of tho luck of apwin Ooldamlth, charflng abandon propriation from the guvvrnrnwit.
ment.
Thuy aru llkiwlwe ut'Kinit their
K. T. Chaae for the Nnllonnl Life
frlendn to aid an inercuwd
In order that tho tuir-ve- y
nf the Houthwoat brouht ault na fid- lowK- iiK;Unnt
John II. Ana-e- for the
work may ho continued lit New
collection of twr promiBftnry no4ia M ox Ico.
totiiiinK 11,105 and for a third note
Tbe atockmcn In tho vicinity nf
for $1,000: nstilnat Thnmria V. Kolk Itnawnll are nrffunlxInR n coyote conto collect money on a note for
trol (iKflnclutlnn Klmllar to lluit of the
o.'iri; ii nd it iptl nut J, ltp Honnlo on a penu'0 v Jlcy awHociatlon which will
note !ir fi.uuu.
hire: hunt era under thu dliecilon of
William Kruejrpl and Krnnk Totnel the hlolnnical Hurvey to rid the ratiK'
pniprlctora of the Oold Htnr In Old of coyoti-- und othor predatory
Town, have filed a counter action
In tli
The area
wrgi A Tompklna, contrite-torn- ,
la nliout tfoo.uoo iktih and
3t fiKHliiMtfoilnK
them for $l,oi)0 damnH
int'luden ono of tho ni'wt Impurtunt
ffor delay In work, done on their idie-rancea In the mate.
hmidfiia-- .
The contractor
hnd pre- The chnmher of coinnteree of IIof-wevIoiik'j Mued the Uold Htar m.n for
ban d'niuti d n koo( mim to
$fH)?.4I xtlleged due on a connirurtlon
a man to cover tin- territory
a
contrurt.
nnd to collect tho funda for the
between February

l"lf itnlion:
"Ml. Nlrlt."
"Junior r.ntnaey.
"Hi nr Drill,"
Ten primary itlrls.

Says Wife Flirted;
Has Him Arrested;
Couple Make Up

HeeltJltioii:
Molly 'Id H:intn ''laua,"
jofeplline Vlitll.
Hliepherda
11. 'While
Wnteh

lit'-

A petition In the district court for
permission to eel I the, Mouth Third
ntrert residence of tho Y. W. t A
ban Ixpm 1 led by 11 ik, A. II. Htroup.
The
preshh nt nt the oi'Kantzutlon.
ImihllDR was deeded to tho nssoelntton
br Irn A, Abbott and cannot he Bold
withmit court order. Tlu house haa
htf n Klven up lor the hotel in the
Korher huHdlna vh'eh neeomodates
twice the number orrvmlna: women
Beverul other suits, hnve been filed
In the district court aa follow;

flu

"A
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Can't Sentence Sugar Thieves
After Wilson Frees Cattle King

lieep aea dlvnra nnd pienmbont
flrenieit rrom New York nnd Itrook-lii nrn hunting- Jolm in Alhutueniuu,
At leaat thnt la what aeyernl men
Their told JuiIko W . W. AlcClellan
this
mornliiff in police comt. Heven had
I lennlf
llaeil.
ieen nrreated on the chars;t or ateai
Inic board a off tho atoc liyurd
1J. Stock in if drill atul rai:
fenco
Hlte u boya of second and at Aha jo and tiKinir them for bon
tbiril KIHilea,
fire. They wero urremej by Hpeclal
11. tteeltatlon:
unicer T. B. JMjftwich lust night.
"The Xnuia HtMia:,"
Hovernl of the aeven claimed they
Adehna Chacon.
Were
doeu ea divera and ateamboat
Chum la In Ilia firemen
14. "When Hanta
They claimed
and emika.
ten."
.1 u1k
t hev wero
looking for work.
J, tun Nuanea.
not think the
McCPUan
anld
did
be
I T. Xiniia
'ami,
dei-enough
(Irnnde
wna
tho
for
Itlo
AKiiiha HprlnRer.
men to secure Jobs here.
H.:'8onff:
na
gave
numes
Joe
The
seven
their
".silent Niuht,"
Kelly, Charles ltty. Jam en White. H.
iti'iimniiir arndea.
JuHko, If oh Brooks, lenlle Wil llama
drill of Xmua:
and William Humliton. They were
J'irat Kiude buys.
aentenced to 10 daya each, the jtidK"
15. 1'lnno nolo:
exphilninie that they would thiiB be
(aelecied).
able to eat Ohristnuui dluuur lu
'ratn a Chnvea.

1.

forts' in
lnw (t

J!

Alice CMtheVlne Wilncm.
Ionium Inlll."
I'liHt Ki'ide ;it la.

:v

,.-:-

"

'

J'nd larnih. Allertn Rteln-elmW rnldea,
drill nnd taitia;.
Twelve thicd Rraile Rlrla.
pinloeue:
"Tiie Winer. Why."
Cbnilio O'Connor nml Ruin ho Coutieiaa.
Brnic:
"I'H on tb-- Koitue Top,"
lvltnui y Toiw.
Hecitntion;
When U'lihlv M')il (he Treo.M
l

A.

Th executive
writ
tive fommlttoe of .the State
Hon of Labor, wnhh are now In we
aimi hew. hope to have a workmnn'ii
compensation :w. dtfed by tonio,-rm- v
niuvnifnf, It wan announced tooC
presiday bv M. J.
'
dent of the committee'
The representatives, who have heen
heie (or two dnya, have bon.'dlsciifl-lr.- f
On- Mirlnum phase
of such n lnw.
v it h they hope to place before the
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The Great American Home

REVISION OF TAX

LAI

EVENING HERALD, ALBUQTJESQTJE,

NECESSARY.

HIES

"

v
Healthy Business

Just wait

A

up wext! -- Tub idea of
cpywc wke tost! wat

Growth Depends Upon
It, Banker Says
VMS

ajovJ

ITY

1

V,J K

SANTA TMIMK.1!

KHMItTM

WARHIVOTON,
Iec. 11. Business
of I ho country In demanding- - and must
have revision of the tax law if It Is
to continue a healthy growth, ouo
New York hanker told th
house ways and mcnm committee today In "the course of a statement In
which ho denounced eronomie aspects
of the treaty of VfrmilllpH, and deeiar
ed for 5 continuation of Income aur
tax on.
Tli
PAtf nrnflt tax "must go.
Mr. Knhn wild, adding thnt while It
wna theoretically sound. Its advantage outbalanced Its advantage.
Omtluitc Hurtnw
rniiniifiiiii. nf the income taxes,
Mr. Knhn explained, wnn a social
Hilt he WUm
t.n.1 onnnnmln noeeflflltV.
levies on the
exeesslvu
td
hifrhor incnmcii on the around that
they did not prod urn the maximum
4,t ii.vftnun for whh'li they were de
He also Mild ho opposed any
hlirnetl.
exemption under Income tax provis

S

? f

K

SWftA

W,

I

r.'

ion.
Ilcfnrn

Mr. Knhn wan called, ?hnlr
mnn Fordney Mated that he and other

members of the committee were If.
tnx
favor of ' aome kind' of a snle the,
an one of the mean of raising
four billions of revenue needed annually by tho government.
Mr. Kahn wan naked during the
he
foursn of his atntement whether
thought tho sinning of the treaty of
any
thf
of
ohvlato
would
Versailles
Industrial and financial,
now confronting ho country. Ho
thnt the Versallle peace was
"a equully devastating an the war In
Us disregard of economic aspects."
Mr. Kahn blamed "the present financial turn-m- V for the predicament In which tho fnrmera find t hem-A- c
I vm.
Ho said their condition wad
not due to flnnnctnl deflation been urn 'there had not been any financial deflation no fur."
Iluuiicn Taxation
acording to Mr. Knhn.
Tfixntlon,
was one of the faetnrs bringing about
a cQllapso In the market. He declared it waa nceessnry "that wc retrace
our steps and reestablish a (inner
uud fnlrer system of taxation without
ntiv uniliin tenderness to caitltnl."
Aaked rcgnrdhig reeent propound
to tax bnnk deposits, the witness said
ntieh u step "would he ulinoHt calami-imiim- "
tn Itn effect.
Oni'Milniicfl tin tn the statement of
W.hO. McAtloo, former secretary of
the treasury. Mhatt deflation had been
carried too far and that the federal
reserve bankH should be allowed to
and member
reduce Merest rate
hanks encouraged to extend more lib'
eral credits. Mr. Kahn an Id slmlllng
Iv that "with all due respect to Mr
McAdoo and hla ability, I think that
ntiitomcnt was maile with an eye to
rather than to 11121."

These Are Days for Business
Optimism and Work, Says Bush

TNI illOBUTID

(Isdltor'a

N'ot-Tl-

erloti

H'

of

which
now arrivcil In the time for
wyn Irving T. Hush, one
of tin Imtadcet niliulN In Amerl-CH- it
InthhicHM, in tlila urllcle writHiihIi Ih
ten for The Herald.
founder of 0h great, IMihIi Tcrut-liu- il

hnsiiicNH

lui.s

rciurJiiHUuent

HuIch

whb--

Co,

In

New

Yrk,

cmployea :io,000 nicn.)
y IKVIN;
biiMliieHH In

T. H1KII
on the uinwtnff.
When
being opttinlntlc.
In
Ih
danger
no
there
When hiiHlncHM Ih on the downswing,
It In linwtHc to be 1)ihhIhIxi le, for
diHeourageinent
and
breedH
Ion of courage Ih the father of failure Kent rained common eenae Ih
good at ull time.
It in almolutely
eHaentlal on the downnwlng.
ThlH country hHH panned through
five yearn of unexampled pruHperlty.
A period of rondjutiment has arrived
and H In beat for everyone to face the

Thero la nothing to be gained
by getting blue hecaune buHlneiw
cannot continue forever on the
upHWlng.
It never has and ll
never will and If we look at the
bent IntercKtM of the country, we
rnunt be forced to the eonchudon
that It Is time a halt waa culled.
Our Foreign Market a

ma

Replying to the
ultimatum of General Cavlglla. com
manding the Italian forceM
In
Flume, (luhrlel IVAnnunsio dedared today that ho would maintain
his attitude and would not recognise
the treaty nf llupullo.
General
informed
D'Aununxtu
Oavigltu that he had decided to re-- i
siflt.
General Cavlglla now will proclaim
a strict blockade of Flume and the
Islands of Veglla, Arbn and Hint Mar-coIt wan nnjnouncod
The new
hloekado. It was said, will completely
IhoIuIo the territory nccuplcii by
from the real of tho world.
21.

a
generation or ho ago our
a f fa In were local to thin Ride of
tho Atlantic. Today they are International und If we are o continue to
endlcHHly booHt the prlcH of everything that goen into h manufactured
product, the time will noon be ft uc lied when other natloiiH will iinderMell
U8 In the niHrketH of the world.

A

AFRICA'S CHRISTMAS
IS 'UPSIDE DOWN'
r.lWAIll M. THIKItltY,
(Staff OorrcaiioiMleiii.)
CHICAOO,
Dec. 21. Picture the
hottest July dny; pavements burning
under a blistering sun; sticky atmosphere without a breath of air stirring: streets parched and dusty;
women Stirling In white summery
clothes; men sweltering In .linen suits
und Htraw hats
And, In startling contrast, a Hanta
ClatiH baking In the sun all duy along
In front of every department store
un uncomfortnblo persons In regulation Banta Claus costume, white
By

? 11 ?

whiskers, white furs and
d
red garments, his
fuce
idesming with persplrutinn.
picture
Visualise this topsy-turv- y
and you have an Idea of Christmas
In tha iipsido-duw- u
land of Buuth
Africa.
It's tho other side of tho equator
down there. Heusons are Just tho reverse of what they are up here. July
In
And Chrlstmua comes
In midsummer!
Children do not pray for a "white
Christmas." They are used to a hot
Christmas. To them snow on Chrlst-ms- s
would be even stranger than
snow In Albuquerque on the Fourth
of July.
Memory of man only records ono
fall of snow tn Houth
Africa 10
years ago. In Johannesburg.

foreign

our

The preservation of
Readjustment If Important for markets
is, if anything, moro Important to lubor than It In to the ownLabor and Capital Alike.
ers of Industry, and the important

fuclH.

MV

where I sweltered lust New Year's
White people In flolith Africa go lo
Koacoant resorts near Cape Town und
Durban for the hot Chritdmaa holi
days.
Mulxenberg.
near Cape Town,
is Kouth Afrlcn's Atlantic City.
Heat doesn't prevent Christ man
celebration though. Kiddles hang up
their HtockingH and have toys ami
presents Christmas morning. That lt
they do In the homes of whlto folks
and there ari a million and a half
White people In Kouth Africa.
Home even have Christmas trees,
but they are hard In get.
It's too hot to have a regulation
day.

'

?

f

5of

Christmas dinner. I was a guest of
a superintendent of a gold mine ut
Christmas dinner. The piece de resistance was u huge cold hum! There
wero other summery foods, the orthodox KngliMh plum pudding with real
brandy sauce, tennis und other
sports In the afternoon
and plenty of Iced drinks to keep
off sunstroke!
The real Christmas celebration In
Houth Africa Is not on Christmns day.
but tho night before and the duy
after.
On Christmas Kve gay carnival
In Johcrowds battle
Kv e ry
annesburg or ca pe Town.
body Is armed with horns, ticklers
and confetti the nearest approach to
Know they have.
lee. -- ti in Boxing
day. another holiday, with its race

fact to everyone, lubor included, Is
what the eonti nln of the pay envelope will buy in the way of comfort
and happlm-HSIt Is far better to keep the
cost of comfort and hupplucsH on
a on His where jt tnn be pur
chased In this country for no
more I huh It cuu bu bought
u broad.
I,ulmr, Capital Will Ioso.
If we do not do this, other nations
will undersell us in foreign markets
and both the lubor anil capital of
this country will lose that part of
their Job which Is represents by
producing maniiraetured goods which
are sold by us to the people of other
countries.
lurng the wnr the world hns laid
Its money on our counters unu
our goods because we were
the only producing nation In a posiThis
tion to supply their wants.
period has ended and trade will return to Its normal condition, which
nteens that w must compete for
foreign business.
While this period of readjustment
s going on, some people who have
been skating on thin Ice may get
their feet wet. We will not have a
panic hi the old acceptance of that
term.
Tr term "panic" in duys gone
by bus been usnuelutcd with nn
actual Inablll'y to net a recognised el .Hiding medium. The ignorant Imve hesltccd the banks
for something they could take
home ami count.
That was because we had. a poor
banking system.
Will rrrtctit a Jolt
With the federal reserve system In
circulating
necessary
the
action
medium can he provided and the
brakes can be upplled with sufficient
cure to prevent everybody from being
Jolted out of in.'lr wilts.
our hlcHHlttgs have heen recounted
so often that everybody should know
them by heart, but when U man feels
blue about the future of this country.
It Is wixo in tttt down and count them
over again, recall the days before ihe
war, when the people of the 1'nlted
Htntes owed Kuropu vast sums for
money lonued to us for the purpose
of developing our resources nnd when
we sent hundreds of millions of dollars a year abroad to pay the Interest on this borrowed princip.t;.
Today that debt in paid und we arc
tho chief creditor nation of ihe world.
From a money standpoint, wn
can look the world in the face.
The essential thing for us to preserve Is that greatest asset of all
the spirit of America. This
(ouniry has not grown great by
silling d wn ami talking ubout
Its resources. It hns grown because 11h people huvit rolled up
their sleeves and Worked.
Spirit, Courage Needed
We are In a position to withstand
a mutiny puttie and, in fact, anv kind
nf a panic, except of our spirit and
courage. When we begin to believe
that we can produce without work,
und are entitled to comfort and luxury without putting our bucks and
brains into It, then the danger slgnnl
Is

Indeed

set.

The man with the right stuff Inside of him thrives under u little
H
cuts out his foolish extravagance und gets down to real,
honest work. Ami a nation ut but a
collection of Indlviduuls.
Those who are worth while will
come through with a new rouruge.

.rNi:iti,

HAititY

ih:h.

Gen.
Patrick Henry Hurry, governor of tho
Cnlled HtateH soldiers' home here,
and known an a leader of the Grand
Army of the Kent. tic, died at his
residence on the home grounds today follow Ing a brief Illness which
his physlcluli
hud not believed would
be serious.
BAWTKI.I.K.

Cullf..

Dec.

St.

Its ldkcnens
"This play of yours is llko a gloomy
day."
"In what respect."
"it Is overcast." 'llultlinore American.
GIFTS FOR BABIES
on Chrtsamaa day
even in the high altitude of Johannesburg.
I tfpent last Christmas
there. But It's even hotter at sea
Cay
Town.
level I'rlnaUuiuo in

It's blistering hot

't

Give Her A

D'ANNUNZIO
WILL FIGHT
TILL LAST
TtOMK, Dec.

n

meets, cricket, tennis and other summer sports.
Some people In South Africa may
be hungry on Chrletmaa duy. Hut
quo of thsiu ara cold.

MINDLIN'S
What We Sajr II

b. It

la

Mil

DEATHS
died thii
Mm. Jm Hsnrhf
PANCHKK
on Wmt I'artbr
ntnrninK at her mfilHic
iler hubsna dlixl
Nvim frein pat union
I a Hi
survlvmt
Hhe
is
yrsr from influents.
by two brolhiri, on in Vslrnrls snd
Hunch, Juatlrc of iiart In llritnH
T)i
btidy wm taken to Lrullott's pending

l.

l

For Christmas

nrmnmtiit.

Mrn. KmnfUrn Hrmin
II KKN AN1KX.
del ill cd ihin ninminir nt her rwtioVnro nl
Hln- hH livnl
ilt rush Un from
ineuiinio.
I Hern
ir ttll her liff and win "no nf lh
Hhe In
mini prominent women in Ihe town.
and Kplttran,
Hiirvlvcd by two mnn,

All were with hvr
and Ihreo riannhteni.
when Ihe end ram. Nhtt waa 60 yearn eld.
will bo announced
Funeral arratuc ment
laler. t'rollinf is In rhare.
of Mrs. Beferlno
liAKCIA
The funi-ra-l
flarrl, who died Monday morning at
held thin
rextilrnre in Old Albinpirrque,
Hiirlal
afternoon from Ihe rcaidenre.
t'rolluit wn In
at Nants Harbars cemetery,
rhnrite.
of
Mn. I.oni
I.I t'KKO-- The fnneml
I.nrern, who died Hnnday evening, will be
from
the faint y
nwrnlitK
held tnnmrrnw
eafdem-e.
llurlal will be In Hants Barbara
cemetery,
t'rollntt ia In charge.
M.
Hpunreon.
Mr, Kbira
HPUBtlKflN
Age
ycir, wife nf A. A. Hpurneon, died at
her home four mtlea nnrlh nr Aiiiuquerqne
Hho la aurvived
laat nlulit at 0 n'rlnek.
The
by her hiiband and three ehildren.
bully, arrmnpanlrd by the hatband, will be
Mr.
Mn.
('anion,
to
whipped ihin even Ins
later.
Huirenn will return to Albuquertpie
la in charge uf funeral
('. T. French

for Ohristmu will bring; the
artists to your home any
time you want to hear them. It will give
the children a liberal muiical education,, make
them familiar with the world 'i nuuiterpiecei
played by the world ' living; maiterr, and develop their taate for really good muaio.
Victrolai can be purchased on a liberal payment plan at Roienwald'i. They are available
in all atylei and finishes from $25 up.
Oive her a Victrola for Christmas ihe will
love it now and for years and years to come.

AVICTROLA

be

wi

4

RosenwalcTs

President-elec- t
Munllng's favorite
name for his wife Is "The Duchess."
Tn Sweden a husband and wife may
dissolve their marrluge on agreement
or legal application.
From "ft to hi) percent of factories
In the dewistcd
districts of France
Imve been rebuilt.
Miistmerndo Hull, Armory, Monday,
eccmber 27.

DOM'TS" TOl WIllDia,
Don't with yea tenld find a Job Find It,
Don't wias j so aid not yew apar
ant Rant it.
Don't with to, sosld asU yemf aamaa
BOW I
By mains las Hsrald't OlaMlJtad Oohussa
PWina 145.
Pkoaa I4g

Vilor Department
k

"""""

""""

(Third Tloor)

"'"

'r'""
iiAt

i;.MnLi:u

,

jEWt

MINDLIN'S
Bj It la. It la

Wliat Wo

Anyone contemplating the purchase of Furs would do well by investigating
our Great Reduction Sale, where Fur Coats, Fur Scarfs, Fur Muffs, Throws ami
Coatees may be purchased lor about 33 to 50 per cent Below present market
quotations. "The proof is in the prices."
A Fur or a Fur Coat for Christmas! The kind of gift from husband to wife that endures forever.
A good fur is the least expensive kind of wrap when you consider how many season's wear per
dollar you purchase. Remember our entire stock, the largest in the state, has been reduced.
FANCY SILK HOSIERY
Everyone agrees that we lead in Fancy Silk Hosiery. Here
aro gilt stockings in black, white and all colors, plain and
fanoy designs, some with side embroidery and artistio clock
designs. All at prices that prohibit comparison.

PERFUMES and TOILET WATERS
A complete assortment of all the leading Perfumes, Toilet
Waters and Face Powders represented in our Drug Department, first floor. There's a reason, and it has to do with
your pocket book, for buying Perfume, Toilet Waters and

Fao Powders at Kosenwald's.

ROSENWALD'i

New Mexico's Leading
Gift Store

THS iXSUQTOEQUE. EVZNSf 0 HEItALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

I PUIS

Youngest to Hold

TO

KEEP CONTROL OF

t

PQT

Logan, New Mexico

ClIErutorrtn, prnm-Valera, "prealdnt of the

Minaourl newMpapera announce com

Eamonn de

Irhth Repub-

lic" waa not anions; the 70 pumvna-er- a
who land ml hero Monday from the
teamahlp Aqultanla from New York.
I,T
RIjKH Application by the
Southern iilirornla kdlmm company
lor a preliminary pt.rniU to
Z.nOo.liuo
horiMMwer
of ilectrh
from thu watcra of the 4'lonilt
by the fed'-rliver Iihm
at p'iwcr coinrniiwion at WiiMhlnuton,
to a t'HuKium which
1. '.
Jolin H. All IU. i. preHldt'iit of the com
pauy, announced he had
from
the capital Alonduy nlKhU
HAN FRANf'IHtN
Kdmond fripud)
Murphy, pUKlllat and MMMOctate f a
criminal Kana whoao ai '.lvlth-- retoil
cd In tho murder of thtt three peace
otricorw at hujila Komii on IX-c-. h ami
'
the
of the Hlityer and two
nccompllcea fiva nlKhta later, wna
found Kiillty here Mommy of fclon-touvl- y
utta'khiK Jcanle MoniKomeey,
17 year uld,
ThunkHKlv.ntf muni-In-

at

TOI.KDO, O. M-- men. itrmed with
nhot ajutia and with tho lower tatrt
of thi-ifacca covered by bntidunna
t n
overpowered
handkorchlefH,
iruarda of tho American Hallway
compuny eaHy Monday iilkhl
nd eacaped with a. aafo conUtlnl:;
about $ 11,0 'JO In cuah and liberty
bonds.

The irlah home rule bill.
alhthtly modified by the houae of
waa adopted by the house f
commnna The meomira now needn
only the royal niicnaturo to become
LONDON

m

lordn,

a

law.

FOR

FLEET

THE DUTCH

wuneirn rores Uver
Maps While 'Willy
Longs for Gay Life

Dor. St. Severn!
"WASHINGTON.
th intra lndiealo thai iovernor Jnm
M. Cox hi "n't given up hope of he I tig
president of the united Htatcs some
day.
Ho la continuing airtight control
ovr the domcMTRttr organisation in
Ohio.
largely through hla tiirour
asment It had determined to kocp
stale haduuartcra open uurtng the
ftext four yearn to rnlw funda to pro
mote democratic rluha and keep the
rank and file "popped up."
Ohio democrats closed the Norom-l- r
campaign with a stale campaign
fund deficit if lA.tiOA. The gover-no- r.
.
It In said, lnll the "hoys" to raise
&V6 J.A
what they routd but not to worry
about any balance needed.
lowing
U AsHINt.ToN
1'orM',
lm
Cox's strategy seems to lie to have
juNt, Mpiwilnleil analauuit
mnn inr)
Cox men cm guard ull ulong the line.
of I wju.u ry. In flat youugvwt jiiwii
ttcotge White of Mailctm, O., the
met- lo octnipy Hn) liiitorMnt mt.
govcrnor'a personal friend and
He grarftmicd from
corgw Wadi-liutto- ii
nuMonnl chairfor
u. tensity 1h lUllt mihI iur
man will couiitiuu as than man fur
MTvltur In the army Imtcmiim an
lour mora yearn.
of Ilie Anierirait legation at
The governor's private secretary.
Tito Hague, lit reigned to enter
Charles K. Morris, la likely to go to
llw onl(.a of Amdftlaul Trcaianry
hinglon to direct the democratic
Joueu HIhhih and when
.x alma
national publicity bureau.
SImhiho nlgitctJ was pHinlcd
o
in dominate thla publicity work durlila 1mop.
ing the Harding administration.
a
Instead of going hark to hln
ufter unlit lna the governor's Atlantic-Pacifi- c
office Jan. 1, Co la going to Kuropc
to atudy InternatlniiHl problems.
Highway Marked to
Cox ta only 50 und In excellent
health.

NIGHT NEWS
SUMMARY

WILD PLAN

A

Ohio Governor Placing
His Men on Guard All
Along Line

pletion of piuna for routlnv tho At
innile-l'nclfi- c
hffrhwnv fioni Imuran
M.. tnrouah thla ate to and Arlr.on
U
Han IHeao.
Tho manuKor of the
naw route haa been ohoaen anil la to
etart ovur the line In a abort timo in
continue tho marking. The route has
betn marked and powteil ua far an
L.o(ran, which la In Wuay county, Tho
new routu la expected to turn con
aldentble additional tourist travel to
and Ihrouah thla state.
The Nevada Mo., Ually Mull says
m inv project:
The Alhiiitic, I'ai iric hlwhwuy which
paHNca throimh thia coimiy cumI ami
''ml wiik oiunniKKi ju.Mt a year uk
and during that iHrlod of timo th
offlcerH of the uaHociallon have laid
out and marked over l.ooo milca of
hum road, commentini: at Kt. Liula.
and end In at ijOKun, New Muxleu. A
Kvueral manaKer haa been appointed
by the executive committee it mi next
week he will start over the lino col
lectin u the annual dtica and will aim
lay out tho route between lwm,
New Mexico and Han IMeto. l allior
nla, ao that that m ret eh of It can be
marked thin winter and
for the
tourlna; aeiuion which will heicln in
the aprltiKJust aa noon an the route
la laid out through there then the
lifrent win atart throuah from Kt
Louia onto the hlrrhway IhrouKh the
eatil no that It can be marked on to
e
the Atlantic count at the eaiilent
date. The office rn are nnxloiia
to Ret the entire line marked from
count to coant an pdckly aa poMtnhle
ao that It ram bo thuroUKhly
d vert la
rd over the t'nltcd HtHtca and the lonr
diamnctt tourlna trnfllo from cant to
went and went to eunt can be drawn
uver the line which In a- ureal benefit
to evei-town throuKh which It pannes.
The tourlna; bUMlnenn over the trunl
line marked hltchwayn menna a (treat
deal to- any town that ea- - aecure It,
nnd all towns of any connctjucnce
nowadavn nrt! maklnic a hard fiKht
to aecure tho touiint bunlnt'HH.

By MII.TON imoNNi:it,
r.urnpcan Manager, N, K A.
I,ONIK)N, Dec. Jl. Wllhelm lloh
Wiiolh-rn- ,
la atlll
Hr..
diVitminir
a rand low dreuma and Willy, Jr., In
ffiui lonaine; tor tne Raletlea
and
fleahpola of the bla ell lea.
That la the dope about the furmor
Herman kataer and the rrown prince
aa tttven me py a hlKhly-pln.-e- d
Imtehman who known what la (Coin
on In llohenxollern clrt-ten- .
1
met
him hre ntid npent a half hour IIm- twnma; to nia atoiiea of th Ilohen
ollern tinn.
The former kulwr In hla homo at
Mtorn la more neriimoi than wtmn
he lived at AmeroiiKen with fount
lientini.k.
Mr. initrh
Informant hum m.i-Wllhelm and anyn he "borea eveiv- -

por HiMtuiKHf, Wilhplm Kut It Into
hln heail Mint JIuIIhihI
l
tnuro
ID
lltllll.
mi
II11 HVfl IL r.llllllHtlf
M'hcme for thv ilnilnlnv itf tin. Zuv- iler iiw, Iho
iirm of t
whlrh Is cmlrely aurrniiiiihrt by

Dutch urrllury. Th
r tlinw
muim mill talked Zuydir
.to mill
driilniiRo until ovry JJutrlimiut who
auw mm bt'xnn tanu nir thi lr hmiilii.
Thu
alau iiit that In thla
world Holland muitt Ihi priMiarcd to
wo hr- nkctrhed
mrui ,it
out a man lor a irroat aobiniirliir
fleet whlih ahuulil lie ,uill tu pro- leel llolluml. lie tulkn this liliilll
uihi uuy.
Ihe il.iwn pilnto Ik lint enmcjNBeil

nrt
Tin twarti of tyirimhl fever
nipntnena are now rew, nr. Frederick II. Ituahy, city health ofller
announced today. The dlHeant) which
haa n:ilmd the RTcatcnt headway In
the laat few weeks uecordina; to the
health department, la ma"lea. Tnere
are at prenent 23 cu-- -a
of muaslca.
The at tuatlon la tint tyond control
however and lir. Hunby anid today
that there la little chance of un epidemic,
i
Tim V. M.
A. tintn foriel ml a
game to tho Uocd Time club basketball team at the annoelutlnn
laat night by fulling to show
a full line-uNevcrnl riilllHlniia of nntotiHmllea
anil bloyeles
were reported to the
police I nut nltfhi.
T. 8. Wiley reported that hla our hit a boy on a
bicycle nt i 'oal avenue nnd Hecond
street yenterduy alternoon. The boy
Was uninjured, he reported. T. Whlt-te- n
reported that hla nr struck a
boy on a bicycle on West Central
avenue, but the feny
as uninjured
Krmlnen Hedlllo
that some
nutimnbllc bad run over hla hleyole
when It wiu parked. nt the pontofCice,
KfMM'lnl oHViNHtlotv
of Hln rnni1c
Chupter No. 4, ilt. A.,M.., thin eveuinR
at Trito for work In the M. M., nnd
Mi, deffreen: Wednesday cvnlne; at
I.
M.,
ti p. m. for work In Ihe M. K.
Vlnllliitf compnn- and H.
Ioiik are welcome.
A Ited Vrmm hen tilt tin mo for lk-r- nnllllo county waa decided upon at
f thu local chapter
a meeaa
afternoon, lir. O.ivld It. Hoyd
and lr. t. Yl. Kller rompone a com
mittee to cut; tiK" a nurne. 'I hey have
the applications of two or tiiroe n
mind and will niako their choice onWednemlnv.
It wna planned to roorfraniie the salvage nnd shop com
report
for the icon tan
mittee. The
cave tho total receipts nn $2,605.65,
The county will retain l,fil(.i.l6 or
thin amount and send $(!. f0 to the
dlvlnlonal
headnunrtera for ffoneral
relief work of the oraanlaatlon.
The KtilKlKa and Iillea if MtH'iirity
anil i lidr rami Ilea are uwd to be
present In Jefferson hall Wednesday
eveniiiir et H p. tn. to attend t lie
Vhrlntmns tree celebration, flifts for
each child and a pleasant evening for
Come
In promised.
the arown-tip- a
and help make the children happy.
TIm elcdlon of offlccm of tla t en
trnl Ijibor I'nlcn. which waa scheduled to be held last night, haa been
postponed.
Itoacpo It. 1IIII, lilah fNMiiinlHaloner
of the republic of Nlf araaun at Man
aarua, has aent Ihe aeanon'a anet Ink's
to the
staff. "I irel Ihn Herald
net arttonally and ipilte mixed Up. Hlnce
a fire on a steamer some weeks ao
it haa biH-innlnu better" he wrote.
"It la uooil down here In et tint news
even Ihoiiirh it Ih rather old. J ln hint
paper rwctved wivS u couple of days
aller chctlon. " Mr. 111 wan formerprotVsncr of history at tlm Wtate lnl-

Jtl.Nt.S.
4

I,(M

MINDLIN'S
miliiin.lu
it., f weary 10
death of hln prarlhitl exile
lonely inland nnot known iu In (he
wen.
Occuaioimlly
hla
tedium i
broken by a journey to hln fmher'a
ill

Hlleh
-

.

i

l.

hoitao.
is. ..I...
led und watched over by

He left for Nicaragua with
family enrly In the fall.
Tla t'lirhttmas)- rush In on at the
ponlofflcc.
lona- lima of people with
parceln fill th lobby each day waiting: their turn to mall their packaaea.
The tmslorna thi year la aulU to be
aa Inrae, if not larger, than on any
prevloua Christ maa In the hiitory of
tho ulty.
'
TlmOh Initio Women' Order of
Forreatera will ment tunlkht at 7:U0
Min-y'Kt.
at
hall for a regular business 'rneet.ntf.
Cori C. MaKro, Samuel
f"aw,
U.
l.
Kay, A. H. Halm and Fred Nuhl
have been nominated aa directors of
the V. M. C. A. to fill v.icancies
which will occur next yehr. Tho election will take place early In January.
The nomlnutiAK committee waa composed of iteuben Perry, John Milne
r
and A. It. Martin.
(Joonm Bollman, p nnd dent of the
Christian Kndeavor society of tou
anC'onrrekatlonal church,
haa
nounced chairmen of committees for
the year. The chairmen of eommlt-tee- s
are: Minn Florence Hull, Minn
I.orene, Heverns, Miss Aarnes SiUher-land- .
Henry I'om
Heth,
Miss Kva
renk, rank Hoverna nnd J sane Far- -'
mer, The chalrm.m are to meet at
tho church purlora tonight at 7:30
o'clock.
Tho ftlorkmnn'n Ciiuiranty
lmii
company hua rwelved a Judgment In
the illNtrict court ak'ihiat Kd I. Hall,
A. liloodarood and K, M. Pride for
i
and Interest each. The
$75.40
money waa collected on loam ni t
paid.
4'liarloft llh helbach. tlte 13 year old
son of Tony Micheihuch, recently arrested aa a bootleKRer, was sentenced
to a year In the state reform school
by Judge lllckey lu the district court
todny. The Information prepared by
J. A. Miller, nasisijiint district attor
ney, waa verified by the boy's mother
Mrs. Miuriiie Mlehelbuch. The child
la Incorrigible.
Coal Supply Co. Pnonee 4 and a.
Can now supply limited amount
factory wood In fnll wagon loada
11 aim Coal Co. l'hona
!.
vcrnlty.
Ilk

THAT 1
SSCOT
MS., Tio
lAR

"I THAT

uu5htto?6 Shot'

blind.

Pueblo Indiana of
Am
erica knew the use of apliuu In the
treatment of fraeturaa.
of all th

a

rubber for

the world in handled nt Hlnifiipore.
THK 1IIIHAM WANT An l'AOM
has a clasalficutlon fur every nuroona
and resulta for thoae who use them.
WATKIIAIAN'H

FOL'NTAlIf VEttU

MINDUN'S
hr It la, It Is

H liat Wo

AWP

W

TbO'Wg IAOKIMQ. TOO. A (?KFe?C?Q,
1 5Af
(T VAS A DRAW WiiTwStsW

I

THE WALLOP
THAT DOES IT.

1

Th HornM la the punch that
knneka tho WANT nut of WANT

ADD by

IthJHUlTM.

lltllo ad In tun ClamtflM
foluiiuis ot Tim Huiuld will do
ths work.
"ad IUrld Want Ada (or
J'rollt.
Vsa Them (or Results,
A

Phone 345

.'

'

'Admission,

Tree

$1.00-Laf- lie

'IHIHWIIIIWHMIUIHHttHMMHHIHtWIINUHMMtUH.

Christmas Girt Suggestions
Eastman Kodaks
Pricet from $3.33 up.

Crane's Linen Lawn

Society'! Correct Writing Paper in Gift Boxei; Pricu,

$1.00, $2.60, $3.60, ib.W, $7.60, $10.00, $12.60.

Waterman's Fountain Pens
Prices from $2.60 to $35.00.

Evsrsharp Pencils
Price from $1.00 to $12.00.

W1SHMO.
Don't wins yon eoiM flea a Ton jlnd It
Don't wish jot eoald real yoar apart
nt tUnt it.
Don't wiak yea aaaJl owll year aeaja
Ball Ik
ROW I
Rr attag tae Hwaid t OlajaliM Oolaaina.
a.
rasae aaa,

BOOKS

BOOKS

BOOKS
Leather Gift Booki
Illustrated Gift Books
Poeti, Biblei,

Testaments
Boys' Books
Girls' Books
Books for Little Toti
LATE FICTION POPULAR COPYRIGHTS
Ovit Olio Till nt I.(K) Kuch.
Bee This Array of Excellent Christmas Gift
Suggestions at
-

PIN0N NUTS
afschtae IhaUad
ftld xcluitvly
Holiday Ptciuft".
nie S. 0piu, sas
MAIL ORDERS

Maehlae gparstd.
from My Factory.
Phona 802. raa
X, Tanth Strati.
GIVEN CAREFUL

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
i

'Your Money Back If You Want It.'

Oiimiiiiiin

Akron Rubber Finns
Report Business
On the Upturn

...
( 'nolo rnbtier. uhih l
t.
much ua $ti,&0t) a ton ten ye .ra ago,
now la quoted at $340 a ton.
No fewer than 65 uereona In overv
thousand are more or leaa eulor.

Armory, Ksnday, 'D:ctin!.:r 27th

hr

ABOUT THOSE 40,000
CASES OF FOOD

By Condo

O XOO

LiAGK BALL

AMERICAN LXOION

ATTUNTIOH

.. ,
Alld Ulwiiv'kl ha .!.., Iu "
vain i or
permission to vlnlt Amaterdam
where
i
ii.,i.,u imi line
there urn
nnopn
and tuifea and daneva und theater
HO fur Ull Bilnh nUiui
..
fused.

You

! HOLIDAY

FOB

iw;

PR&TTY

hott un Opening.
"Opportunity la knocking at your
a aerloua op- door, said the Optimist
eration."
"I hate the whole tribe of knock
"Apiendleltls?
"Wonir than that. I had my al- ere!" growled tho Peaalmlst.
-said tho
"I'hut being tho case,
lowance cut cff." Portland Express.
OptlmJat. pre par big to duck, "It's)
A larae number of Oermnna from
tthwnStM Uhatvoift hate
the occuplMl lthlne territories am en- qiHte
Kanreaav
listing In the French Foreign legion.
A
Major OperaUon"
"What's the matter, old top?

she starts housekeeping."
"Yes, even to a hnslmnd who washes dishes for her." Judge.
flrenklng an oatmeal rake over the
bride's head for good Juck la still
t he custom In some parts of
DOM'n

1820

look sick.'
"I'vw Just undenrone

FxtteiilliUn
"A married woman should see that
sho hnn all the kitchen reiiulsltes as

HOTICE:
Mr. Aplti wlU andaavor
ta accommodate kar pstroaa by nik-til- l
local daUvcrtaa from
factory
betweaa tha boars of 10 aad l'i
a. tn. aad 8 aad
f. n. at apualut-atn- t
ay phone..

uffi- -

,
buslnt't!.
M. O'Mel, head of the lleneivil Tlr.
urd It u bber company, nuya oidera are
increaainif in ib peiuent of thu
The Firestone Tire and Tluhhoi-company hua Just announced plana
for Improvement of lu plant

21,

K1,IS, t HAItMS,

itiAiiiiru; t.'Ass

Wlmt Wo Say It In. It la

Mukln
It Jlonallkc.
d
On Ihdly'a birthday nho waa
with a hahy bulldofr, and her
AKIttkX,
).,
mi ki:mia ki;h vi:dh.
21.
Ilottom
dellkht Waa dcllclotia to behold.
wv mn to have been
B T. AI'dtlHTINK,
Kl
life. 21.
touched In the
It wna very young, and he InfttNted
InduNtry slump which becnn
upon taklna- - It to bed wilh ht.r, hul Kildlu l(lcknbuckir; fuinuun Amtr rubber
In on
Iftttt hit. waa imtrricd lure yfntur. laat June, und the bUHlm-the next momlng: ahe wua looklutf day
to Mlaa Frunct-- U. liunnun, of upward curve.
very tired,
York.
Akron
Ntv
rubber
manufacturers
"Haven't yon alcpt well, darllnff?'
that the return to iiormtil tainaicree
anked her mother.
M.KitiA(.i; i.i i;vsi;s.
slow, aayiilK It ntav reuuire vimn m
"No, mummy," auld Dolly. "Nelaon
Hi tin.
Mllo II. Hoarh.
N. M. rent one cuuditlotm which iViuifwl
waa crying In the nlirht fur hla mum-pe- Cuurtncy Klsh. Holdn. N. M.
late ua hint May.
no l kept awako with him for
None of the rubber plunta here ore
company, and I made awful facea all
Herald
Tht
It the New Hezloo hi rlii t men.
niicht to make htm fink X waa hla paper
F. A. Helberllnff. nrewlilent of lhr
take)
ont
that
the
"Want"
bulldog
mover to comfy him!"
Ooodyear
und Huh her company,
of Want Ada by bringing Keiolu. poiniH to Tire
hondon Answer.
u 41 percent Inereanu In
mtiu of tires to dealers durina: tht
flint two weeks in December un proof
of better pronpecta.
lie plana to In- ereane pnalui lion muteiially between
now aim April, tho concern in belntr
rurinaneml IhroUHh iasuuncu of
honda.
K. V. Hhaw, BtfH kholder and fi.rmi.r
wflclul of the H. K lloodrich iom- pany aaya pronpecta are bilKhter.
Hliaw bellevea the rublMir lnduntry'n
recovery will purullcl that of gen era I

EVERETT TRUE

DECEMBER

SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP

Important Part

a

DEhlOCRATC PARTY

KSW MEXICO, TtTESDAT,

Chrikmas
Gifts
FOR FATHER
And the BOYS
Come to the Guarantee if you're in doubt
as to gifts for the men
of the family. Complete assortment of
Men's Christmas
Gifts Ties, Leather
Goods, Slippers,

Handkerchiefs,
Traveling Bags,
Scarfs, Silk Shirts,

Thoae of you who have rend our pre pectus on the food packing Industry of Now
You do not have to stretch your ImaginaMexico found out some Interesting fuctn.
tion In order to grasp the magnitude o thin enterprise of the New Mexico Food
Products Co., and reullxc tho vital importunce It will bu to our state, Its fanners and
every one who eats. THAT MKANH YOU.
The 4Q.U0U uanua of canned food stuff that we refer to lit our pruspoetus represent
tho Imports of only four of our local wlioleaiOe grocery houses und Is hut u Hum
perueiitiigo of tho total lm ports horo and wo refer only to cases of ftod stuff which
we ran puck Jn AlhuUeriiio from our own slum jiruductn.
Thero are thousands of cases of canned goods Imported by local retail grocers and
other Jobbers. Last wecH one grocer advertised tho rccolpt of a whole car load
(U4.000 cans),
liernallllo, Uolen and the many other nearby towns auto Import
thousands of canes.

The net profit on every case will average 60c and this profit goes to tome packing plant outside of New Mexico. It is their dividend for selling ut the same
kinds of foods, that we raise here.
I'sing the words of Mr. A. II- McMillan when he waa President
of the Chamber of Commerce: "There la something wrong with
a community that will permit mich a condition to exist."
The New Mexico Food Products Co. means bunlnens, and you will all be proud of the
enterprise two yearn from now. We will take up uvory opportunity to save money on
food for you and also help the farmer.
We have alreudv purchased thousands of
pounds of ree leaned Pintoa at a time when the price la far bolow pre-waquotations.
You will want to help yourauir, tho farmer, the male, and thla enterprise.
You will
want to securo for yourself a handsome Investment. You ran accomplish all of this
by one sera tut. of tho pen and subscribe for stock In this enterprise.

Put a little money in the New Mexico Food Products stock
and let's save the groceryman $25,000 in freight which
goes on your bill.

Mr. Wlllr 'tn, tho President of tliia compuny, Jiuh taken out a $20,000 llfo In- 'iranrij
policy made puyubln to the stockholder
anil as u further protection to thu enterprise.

This
ti.

Jewelry.

EVERYTHING
FOR THE MAN

AH

A-

u clean, meritorious ontorprluo. Kunport Jr.
llRi:CT01tH
M. Willauii, lluii. ,11. II. I Inn no., 14. T. Ctutse, Manuut
W. A. Field, K. O. Ortega.

1m

of IIhup men are New Mexico

a

except our vlco preuldont, K. C.
Ortega, of T.OHAngelcg, who la owner

Guarantee
Clothing Co.
iiiiiiilii!lill,llliiilillil!i!lliiliuiilil!iilli!liillliilii;illllliiiil

nf Iho InrgPHl chill packing plant In

Ote.ro,

H- -

R. P.

Barnes,

Cut thla eut and tnair ft today.
PreaacU Oe AlbMaers, W. K.
.reur&aot-lucloaed plaaa find
aubarrlpttoa
lo
his aiy
aharaa
of alock (par value 410.00 prr ahare) la tha J4w
liriieo ITowd l'rodutia Co. (no aloe li hoi Offrs' I la
bility). 1 undaniland thai your atoek la all of ona
rlaeta with atiual voting power and dividaad ears'
Inaa fully paid and
Vaw Max toe

rs

Ulgned
;

AdUMta

...

.

.

.,

TJTE ' AlBUQUEP. QT72 IVr.NTNCJ

FOB BALE

nature

By their very

f!,80O--4

"WANT Ada keep,
very much alive, because each is born of
But act
a need.
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque's size '
many others see the
same ad and may. be
just as capable of filling the want as you.

ronra,

fT

i

dwnllfng;

frame

atorjr,

pan if iimid hMld ;
alfplng porrh rillar; gar-- ;
fin
loratinrt soar W. Oatral
and Twelfth HI.

mnirs

1,00O

;

rnom, rnoilrrn.

4

irrnm
tanas.

a6,f.iO

i

room

1

Urnnnxi,

.,

fnmiHhfil.
lot of fl

litir.

nfhr

Alan

propartira,.

two
eaajr

ano,a;
aiitrrn linn a alow,
riarrtiMij nocir, ftrr(.la-.i- t

eotnir lot,
Iral Avo.

18,700

enttag;

J.

141k

eotiag,

porrfi.

li.l 7 St '.Mil, rfniktolr
trirlnrt lita; jtood tuw nnd
rhlekilii itoed ontbnild

rood

bnalnaaa

and raaldrnM

A. MjEISUHKH

FRTATR, F1HF. AMI AllTOMOBlLK
JKHLRANCI',
I.OANH
674.
Buoili Fourth

REAL

Ill

Phono

KFFRCTIVr.
JAUtl ART 1, 1920.
iVnnjr
Wunl f,rat liiaartiim.
word asrh auitafQaant
Half rent
(Inn.
charge SSe,
Minimum rUimlfl

mutilbi
nr
vs- k.

flaaalflrd.

copy

cbs:.ge

U

enti
prtnttld

nr onlv 4.t0O. Hardwood flonrt,
hntlt in fraturra, Rixid Int. pari trma.
la
Thi
hnu
rral good buy and will

i4 rrn,n.

intrtl

MnCUTJIIAV

W. Gold.

a word
twles e

l'hona 4

FOR SALE

dlrntlniid

IjI

WANTKI)

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company
M K N

ALBUQUERQUE!
HAT WORKS
110 South Second St Phon. III.
LtdlaaT HaU Blocked and

0

if liuht hauling anil
klinU
I'liuna 171
KADMTOHH
repaired.
Bhrlnar, 314 N.
r m rl h
WASTKO
Rrunlar boars.ri.
S.w pUr.,
o,.it, D.oeiiili.r 3rd. Hum forking. SI
p.r day. Kn.ip Hub. 'l Hnl Hold A.
rl.AlTlMU AceordlDQ, Mde, tot or laney
putllni: all aiia. and widtaa.
Ui.a
Crana, phona 114, eras. Apsrtassls,
Sift
Honk Ravenlk.
liri'Ht.MKi'

a

hOJioo

ranuar.

J

lh

only

HrTNT

(ir

Tworont

all

81THERLAND, AUCTIONEER

bath.
Phooe

tff

Flvo room;
owner at

trrB-W- .

elenrfr light, nm
li-H. r.diih M

front room for a couple
FOK KKNT
or Iwu iteullemen ; alo one trlauM
leepinic orrh for two; new building;
114 S. Maple.
funii.t.fd.

fry And Ion Hales of; Heal Ktate.
lioiiRKhold (iooda
and Merrhandiae,
KO f A I KlHJaorlU neoqs
any plar
AUo 'i'rarh'r
in rily oTeViiiftry
UllDDT'iT MILK Yttmt n tows
of Aiiriioiieerinit
and Halrkroanthip
at tba
Ann tun
FOK HAI.K Kdmon phonorrupli
Will itarnfife.
i n.n.. hMit J.
Plione 1!10.
Welt Central.
FOK HALF. -- Bnwnei
.inllno pitnip with
M
nu Hon innl..
trltrot HuMht In
MIX .IrrMiy cow
Apply 4 I J W
fur Halo.
WANTKr FVmalw Help
1'aetfie.
W AnTkI- - -ltii.it.it rooni itirl; nw hutii
HAUTATOit
eovi-rand hood
innMl.
J :. .),
ll.il.k
.laini'Koii ItHiirh, phono
Chevrolet,
Mnkwull
car
Dodire. and
A
houseAN'TKI
rook
and
noftinitht Rnl'tn r Co.
I 7 tut K
l. 'I'pi-for Iwn.
Sltver.
(Jeiioiiifl
It
HAI.K
Naviio
li.iliun
rn,i
torhokrs eolora and
A NT K
fmd" glrf or woman for huimcat
aarrifiee
demt",
iorlk.
Apply Hitl H. Fourteenth.
ewiern Rug Co.. '.'20 Wet ih,Ui.
prirea.
WANTKD
New
Waltrena.
Uooo waves.
nAl.r: utiirn iiiiurr ntn parinioni
hlentco Cm ml y Kllchco,
U4 1A aat Caalral. rim
Apply
rw Muico
Connroctton Co.

t

fr

i i i rl 'or woman
for liuhl hoti'.- rwnrh: frw boura each day. Apply Jiiol
F.a l
"n l ra .
TI1K
lo nurrcsa U m modem bniineaa
rutlritn aa lanvht by tho Wcntern
Hrhoul
New term, January
for I'livaLa HfLrctarlfn.
:t.
lOlil. Day, h n
and evening
W. TUeraa Ave.
n
74r
J!."01"'A NT All Y
Ji
AFTKK
tuitbn at iho
(Jolli-gMotlr-HuKlm-Kndvanfea.
bf fore ilmt date for
lli per inonlh
Day
Any or all) I' iniiiir'inl liranrhca.
ii ml
Vmlt our lartte, well'
Rvoninit rlaHnea.
iHolppctl
annemlily
hfltir)
ni nit
M jtlarn
eliiewhere.
Iliirinena
I H Weot
(enlral Ave. Phono 319.

IT A NTK'O

Room

NTr.l

M

"aT

Hmall apartmeni;
. caro of Harold.

R

VANTKD A throe or loor roots f urn liked
apartoaant with sleeping porch,
sfuat ba
modern and well located.
Addrasa "Apart

"it,"

ei.ro nf Herald.

WANTED
Two or three room apartment with
atnnpfng porch and kltohenetta preferred. Must be close In and reasonable. Add rem Box 72, care of Herald

WANTED
Modern apartment fop two people;
no children; must he clone in.
AfMreM "Modern Apartment,"
euro Herald.
a
WANTKD
Gold

VAaTFO

to

mod
Can flvo
of

a eaaviffmerv
m
TVtt i r.i

To rent,
ftirntahnd

referaucos;

V.NTK
WANT Kb

-

-

noiirim
lUt yoor
Eaily, at

Ho ntes to aU.
We got nsslts.

By

thros
homo

Jr.

to town.
Box 88, oars

fady.

rioiii
heal.

41
and

dr.

FOK

WAfifTTrtMlsottlaitfoiia

CHIROPRACTO R

1'iiona
HvaNT K

1710 J
fticui.'l

nald. Broad
afettka

Broautie

-

05

I.VJ2-R-

For city proper. .
Olt TRADE
nlrs new four room, whits porcelain cement bungakw with small tract of land;
The
two miles weal of bridge oa highway.

IS

OTTO
AUTO

or
aiiti.inul.tlt. for tMliilly tn
or ..v.n room liouao In
Koorlh Word.

Automobile

'ifthT
07
t'HKD ran
FOR HALK Ltfht Rig Bulc, late 1919
model; will aacrifieo for quick aula; will
con a hi r smaller ear as part payment. Thla
Huick la la firal claag condition.
J. H.
K. Fletcher's
monumant
St O
works doring Ihs day, or at UJltotig Uosas,
A
p. tn.
Month Firal. after

MuCnrtly

Offlrt 414.

Nnao and Throat. Olaaaes Pilled.
Phono H;ig.
Ilarnclt Hlokf.
Affice lloora. 0 to 1g s. m. and
to ft p m
TH K KUHriic.T RANATORIUM.
For tlio ires'.oient of TutMreolnala. A Iho
qnenine. New Mexico. City office: Wright
Rye, Kar,

liuur-.-

Dr.

Bldg., nppoalie
poa toff ire.
Office
:
In 10 U a. 111.. 2 lo 4 p. m.
W. T .Mnrpkajr
and Or. Carl Molkf.

LUMBER

COMPANY

GENERAL PLANING MILL

Phone 8

INSTALLING nnd REPAIRING
Machlnrry, rumpa, Wlnmntlla,
line and Htoam Knslnea.
Prone

110 South Third.

nitfj.

l'JO

H.

Gaso-

iano DlareMs. "spot each
Blcrrl and Tracing
lift.
pu. aojapsoae iao.

t

By.

Ahem

Wo can sell only 25 of these
homes at these prices aud termg
nnd you had better sign up fur
one today. We can nive you
possession
of one of these
houses complete in thirty daySj
See lis today. They are going
fast. What could be better for

0T.

Christmas than one of these
contracts?
We arc exclusive agcMs for

'

llicsn homes.

D. T. KINGSBURY
SI

210 Wort OoM Ave.

BALE ON EAKT TERM8
nmrn hooae.
Htrlei y modern ;
Will
Pumac; Hieeplng Porch.
ftinilhtied or onfiirnlahed.
Vital be sold
before .Ian nary 11, aa
leave for Ia
eal at that time. Will make good
g to lit
rtee owner in fnrennoa
icrma.
o'clock. 633 Houtb Third Hi.
FOR

Vy

il

nr.

MARKETS

af x

lambs ntPrtdy, 10 cents higher;
noa lud, liO.lo.

Kew York Stocks

('IIN'AOO, r?r.

riionfl

New

Colo-rud-

J
Modern

now being hullt; finished In Jan-narWe have other good buys.
He

Cattle rprolpl

."1

981

$2,100

NKW YOHK. iwc. 21 tin a tnrn-ovt- r 1 0.0(10 ; hef storrs stonily to strong,
1 13.2 fc
hid mi choice houvles;
fat
tipitri.ximatliis;
l:.lin.uo0 HltRrrs sho
stork to strong; rnnnnrft strwirty,
tho stork mitrkot tntlity
ri,'l!iter.'(l
3.00; bulls steady to 2& cents
ninny now low records at ioNite of mostly
2 to 22 points.
No brunch
Iho llet lower: frond and choice bolognas,
was Immune frnm the tirirotit lliiultlti-llti- $ft.fj01rt'f.75; rnlvi's etrons to 60 cents
higher: quality Improved; top vealera
The closins; wis we.tU.
Antrrl.nn Huvnr
A34 to packers, tiooo; feeders steady,
lings. receipts, 4E,00,
active
A merles n T. A T
'.lit
mostly 10 to la cents higher than
Anuconila, Copper
SlUi,
ycNtcrday'n
ton, one load,
Atrhlnon
77' tf.4( fnr IRQ uvernge;
to 176 pound hogs; hulk
f'hlno
plrm mostly 10 cents
$.10tis-2&C. h & I
hlfthet; hulk deslrublo 90 to ISO
Innplmtlon Copper
puund pitTS, $9.60,
Northern Pacific
. 73
ItfQfllnK
Hheep rocelpta, 12,000; fat classes
. 7t.;.
fcenernlly 2S cents higher; la nth, top.
Sottthern Pacific
. !I1V.
1'nlon Pnciflc
911.00; hulk, 9.0010.7E.; yoarllnga,
l.'nltctl Ktuti-- s Hteel
$S.a6; good ewes, early $4.a6; .no
. 77
siiU-feeder lamtta.

us now.

J.

W. IIART CO.

122 Bouth Fourth St. Phong

901-- J

nervous, I to k!4 cents net lower,
with March fi.BSVt to l.H2a and
May fl.fiS to 91&M14.
Much of the gains were lost nf U r
mldduy.
The close was unsettled, V
to IS rents net higher, with Muy
74 4 to 74
cents.
Close:

Wheat

9

Mny,
tl.CS i
March,
Corn Miy, 74 e; July 7Bc-- '
Onts May, 49ic; July. 49o,
Pork January, $22.85,
;
May, 911.41.
Lard Jan.,

I.DI,

l.lhrrtjr llontl.

Prodneo .
PRNVER. Colo., Dec. SI. Cattle
receipts, 1.000; market steady; beef
CHICAQO, Dec. 21. -- Butter firm;
7.00 (f0.60 cowi and heifers, erea mery, t fi b 2c.
oo
calves,
Kgga lower; receipts 2,149 oases:
$7.60u lg.60;
H Vt.50:
stoi kers nnd feeders, f.S.t0&7.76.
J. H. Liebkemann
firsts, 434o; ordinary flrsTg, tfi
ue
,
IJVE STOCK
1,000; market 16 to 69c; at mark, cases included, 64 Mf
receipts,
, ,114.118;
victory
victory
.
Pnpr-Dtworat.ii
Painting,
tind
.leraey heTti
2f rnts higher; top, 19.40;
41, a. 94.4.
hulk. 0o; refrlgertAir flntts, 6c.
Tha Kirhitm e. i'H
Poultry, alive higher; fowls, 19Q
Imiicing.
98.70ti 9.25.
N'teir York Cotton.
HheM receipts, none; steady: lnmhs 2&c; springs, 25c; turkeys, 4 Or.
4.1
IXlH
First-dim29 cars;
A.tb,
steady;
Pntatoea
.
ewes,
lO.ftO;
s
.b0
IS.LT.ti
All
Work
21.
NEW
YtlHK.
lice.
Cotton
Foil "HA I. K Olio lnVly'a
nortehm whk
sacked, 91.44 ft" l.tt
lamhs, 7. 609.00.
closed slcudy; Jtinuui y. S14.7K;
pnne40.t.W.
Ihrftable.
cwt.; hulk, 91.A0ri' 1.60, Idaho rttraia
114.112;
Mitrch,
Mity,
1140
July,
$14.74;
Iron
Vwt
(oBi'l "He
Il I1 1
dhop HV A
nc Ii
Sacked, 9 I SO U 1.60.
Chicago Board of Trtdo
I4. SO; tlitiihir,
114. IS.
Nun nkiil lireN, g I2.7." ; liouitehold
fnriiii

re.

II

i

H.

liJ

HU

87

lULf JiriMAKINO
Draaamaklng.
fit1.! W'-Miller

IX-NKW YORK,
!!. Liberty
hondn closed:
!,s.
0.2; first 4s,
t
bttl; second 4s, fS3.S0;
a1,", t.o.00; second 4 Via, fK.7.70:
xi!.in;
third
fourth 4V.S.

1HB3Phono
Copper
gawl n g, Pkona

or call at room
.lout phone 701-llldg. (over J. C. Penny's Hlore).
WIl.I.IAM.i & ZANQ
Publlo Book keepers.

(t,

Htevrs.

I; ;,

THOS. F. KELEHER

Ftrit.

PXlW HAI.FVTTPCrwrlttTti
14
CTuda
Foil HALK TYVKWIUTKKH-All
both new and aecond hand, ImnKhl, aold.
Type
Albuquergiis
rented and repaired.
Koutb
Phons tKiaJ.
writer KxthSngs.

Fourth

IM--

Jicw York

Mister.
Leather and Findings, Saddles,
NKW YliltK. lice. 21 Prime
itpor tincltunscd; cxchnnKi
Harness. Paints. Cut Soles. Wa Hlcily; HtcrlliiK
IM I, ;
3b2.
terproof Chrome Soles. Shoe Store
New Y'ork exchanae on Montreal,
Supplies.
Int. per cent discount.
Time louns firm; tiO Atys and 90
408 "West Central days,
Phone 1057-J- .
7,i)i7; six mon..ut, 7 l 7 4 .
SLivestock.
PHONOGRAPH-

KANHArl CITY. Mo., lice. 21.
Brunswick and Victor Phonosrapbs Citttlc
7.N1III;
rccclpla.
l.ecf steers
Sold on Turnia.
selling:
$8.60fi..2n; fut cows
Oannatt 15 ti. 20iirounil
and
Brunswick
Victor.
cents hlKher; others stetttly
Keuords.
to stronlt; no choice steers on sole;
veitl sod culves steatly to 25 cents
Albuquerque Music Store
hlKher:
best 110. 110; stockers iinil
77S-Tltone
ml W. Central.
fci'ders steady.
or
to Cover Up
Du Siol Uaa
Hogs, receipts, 10,000: 1G to 2K
Wrlnklea
higher; closing moslly 2n cents
WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW cents,
higher: tup, ts.10; hulk of stiles,
W, Htiilil Up the Tia.uee of Yoar Fac IK 858fl.60; pigs
moslly 26 cents
anil Qiva It Ftrnmei., Hoanilneaa
higher; good and choir, fat pigs,
and Health,
tn- Fart W
llrln, ltaek tha Cha rail Too f.7M"H.00.
'
Hheep receipts. 10,000; sheep clostinea rled
ing steady; good ewes, ,1.20 4, I 60;
W. alio ShaDireM and Treat Tour Hair.
K.VAI-yearlings, 60 rents lower; tup, IS. 00;
a HUNS BEAUTY PARMIR
1
Htatr llatel. R21H

Room

W.

Central Art.

I Can Save You Money on
Your Building and RepairingnucAVPE
do Hie work myself. I have no
overhuad expenses.

Plton. nto and save

rhone

Uaaaooa)

15S7--

Whom

ehow-o- d

PHONE (40
RENTA18 AND I.OANR,

REAL ESTATE,

til

JL

.

I TUlff
'

6lW

OUT)
H

TERie

Butter, croomory unchanged; pack

Ing butter higher. IN&llrc.

Poultry, hens, roosters, springs
changed; turkeys higher, Itfc.

m tffWWftCK

WE8TBOUN

Train

U

a rOX

I

WBMK.iHMrlt"b60n
coRont wo
IN
Vi a onoci.lC.1
M. ' ,,w- -'

t

Dtily.

.... Arrive
....
in!
...
...

tprt

7:3ujn
Tha rVont
9 Calif. Limited
..ld:40am
. 11 ;10aoa
7 rargo Kaai .
t tvin
1 :.Vai
0 Iba Navajo
l:00aia
.
Y. Limited
No. 19
lit9ain
ML TH BOUND.
10:10pm
Ko. 29 FA Paao KtV
No. 27 Bl
Kip
ll:9Uam
EAHTBOCMO.
4:ft0pra
Xo. 9 Tha Navajo
:4flf.m
6;Oti(m
No. 4 Calif. Limited
g:(Hitm
Ns. S Manu Fa Eight 7:lKt-r7;Sua
No. K) Tba Bcoat
No. 20 Chicago Linlted.l0:4&pia
10:6pip
FRO at SOUTH.
flT.pfB
So. SB frets Kl Pass
No. 30
From El Paao
No. go caanrel at BaUa arhh No. 19
No.

Ko.
Ko.
No.

a

lao

It

......

Coast.
No.
front

riovis.

l'ug

39

..iT:iara
tag

VaUaj, kanaaa

fr

asd Oa'f

si Botes with No. 11
asd points eaat eng sonlfc of

eoftnact

C tu via

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage

INSURANCE.

Thone 678

STAINS, ENAMELS
. TUfkT

un-

Santa Fe Time Table

WEHT GOLD AVE.

rmtt KMTH.

t

KANHAH CITY,
21. Effga
Tec.
li.wer; firsts, 67r; seconds, 48c.

riovia,

for a nice furnished home, well located, on Kast Central Avenue T Hna
seven rnnrrtH, front tii haclk porches screened, electricity, base me nr.
hot air furnitce, liirgn gunige, full lzc lot. This la a fine bungalow
Have h 11 llniH of homes to sell nil over town,
home.
Mtt.N'KY
TO LOAN.
l.KT I'M HHOW Yttl"

C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER, CO.

KTl

21.

money.-.1-

L. DI'RLING

Melint

cnii'AUo, lie.

Hum1 depression today In eympii
thy with the New York stock market.
Ilennt, however, were not aggresslvo
und ii rally ensued due more to I nek
of selling than lo any special demand.
Opening quotations which varied
liom uncharged figures to V cent
4
lon er with March 1 1.634 to
nnd liny 91.60 to $1.61 were followed
hy a material setback all around and
then a rally thut In some cases weut
above yesterday'a finish.
Corn was firm owing to export bids
on a dull working Imp is hy way nf
After opening
the Gulf of Mexico.
unchanged to 'A cent off. Including
Muy at 734 to 74 cents, the market
HUKKt'd a little mora but then scored
a decided ndvanco.
Outs hardened with corn, starting
ei cent lower to
cent higher, May
49
to 4 S cena and later gaining
generally.
Higher quotations on hoga gave.
si length to provisions.
Corn strength aided the hulls In
some degree, but heavinesa again set
In owing
to sothacke In cotton as
well us In stocks.
Tha close wns

ARE YOU LOOKING

I

Work

csuii a duiW

Phons

Aihlrrsa "Pnyins; nunlncM
Cnre of Herald

& Aclicrann
reurth HI.
Kelldene. 127-J- .

Mot

every

KELLY

U'i

WELLS & PERRY

lltiilsln you a nesr four moid
modern,
comfortable home,
with two larra aereeneil
porohes. Built in foatures. Extra well constniKtcd and a home
you will boeproud.tif.

Oood nayltiar huslnena: orntrallT
located. Clood trade and hunl-ncfin gtcnillly inrreaslnff. Will
take H.fiOO If gold within the
next few duys. Jt'iill partlctihtni
ftirninhcil upon reiiucnt.

T'ONKfUKNTIAI. loan'a on jiVlrd7amoVdT
watrhea, l.ikerljr ItnnHa, tiianoa, automo
bile.. i.owe.1 rale,. H.ithman'a. 117 Houtb
rirai. nonded to tb alata.

IS

TWCAGOlVllLL &

Alt

FOR SALE

A KM MO
47T

MONKT TO IOAM
'I'llltlHAMI
IHI1.I.AKH on
in. iri.ierty flo.p hi. I'hone

i'llKK

DR. S. C. CLARKE

Curio

91S Went Gold.

K001I
n mix

I
.

BAIe-ANCI- 2

HALE Plvs room things bungs-lo;
f lor-two porchas; hsr4wod
hire ahaU tree-- ;
aldcwaika.
eoocreio
Thia reeiilttc
la lorated In the fourth
Ward, war the Pubbo Heboo), sou saa
be bandied with a tana
payment of
H.OOU. lta qutnk.

Itarraln In f&rnl.hed him.e: five room
l.rick .tiirroeit: it.nlwoi.il
lli.nr.; tm,
fe.lure.; front aoil liark .or,-i- arreene,!;
full Kl,e lot; iiootl furniture) onlr three
lilpek a friini Ceniral

Third and Marquette

Farn. Ktor. 130 W. Oold.

FUR HALF, Ono foorrootw odooo, modern,
floors
hsrriwoud
and bniltia features;
Bleeping porch and screened la porch;
lot wuxlOO in highlands and well
frame,
A lno une
modern
except lonally
built; Vuinpleieljr
;
lot, near school
ancloied,
and car line; in hlghlanda; immediata
Hee
owner at 'dlH Weat
terma.
p. m.
Old, or phon Bluo J gftrr

FOR 8ALE

l'UOF I VSSIONA fi VA It I A
rllTKl(iUT
DR. MTitdAHKT
r7l-JOffice Orntu Building.
I'hone
I lUl
Vsat Central
Keaideneo
Phono f.TI W,

WHAT rfl0 CASH AND
LIKK RENT WILL IIO.

POR

Itfrrtn

W. Gold.

.

1M4-W-

W. II. MoMTTiT.TOrs
208 W. Gold.

Home

I

AUTOMOBILE PAINTS- -J.

ff

dinner at Wlrwaiu hntiauraut

itotranianrl.
jbbiriiusu'''drltela-

I'hone

SOS

STOP
LO.0K.

Will trn'lo Mork of urocprli--

4

WANTED

831 W. Hold.
hand
lausdry, calj

Hilfer.

ralr

1'okIiIos' aa'"enildren,a mini or
WAXTKD
r- aa romanion to invalid,
by refined,
Would consider kmall "alary
Iitlile woman.
home,
Call alternouna.
Uh.un No. :i. Prom Hotel.

i.(lb

J. E. ELDER,

War! Ocla
1M .ltd after I P. It.

Jnit ready to occupy; I4uU.

Want Equity in Good

H O.I4

C STARES,

I nir.m;
ftorrh; tl lota;
cow;
iilrkcns; fiirnlttire; ICTOO.

porch,

ll'ft per month. Th flit follow
ulllt $1.010 uiihIi KcUt it. gnit-k-

tin

now brick: hardwood floors;

Nationnl Invcstinont Co.
Went Oold.
rhone ess.

H11..M SI, NKW
III.IM1.

cottnKe,acre.cned
room
w liter, IlKhtH,
Lowlands.

KKI.UT
i

LOOK THIS UP

2M

Tor

Mra.
L
and ahaila treaa for fall nlaiitlns.
a Kent for Htark
treea. Young's WaWk b Plai n," and fancy
jjio-.14 W.
TTrii
17
-vv
p to
FoK
ramal:er'-gowntovepip
aTAOA MU ROtiE.' daaiguer and
y op fxtrn-.i- l.
nun ft. Y.r mako rhii
ir,
n.sdo snd rtmodolrd ; aatif actios
hlM'i'l
I. K
nfety fli
.Metal VtiTkr,, rtsrsnteed;
formerly
of
Lueils's, Waw
Third M. Phone IK70-.I- .
Vork. Boon 0, Btata Hotal.
A pura
A HA KB
bargain.
crystal white
diamond
rins, guaranteed sliai)ut.iy per
BIJHIME88 Ol'lOllTUNITIICi
Ii
fect, market value gUoO,
for quick aula
009.
( )TF.L"?oraolo.Ph
Ttrd H(.
ri4 Ner-o n eJM .V
FOK HAI.K Kdimti, Model (M.'iO eiiiiied
'ha'LK
Very
lleataursnl.
Ftlll
winch
Knnrodurer
new all
with
Oold avenue.
11)
Pat he recorda of yunr
playa all reeorda.
liu irk,
cover
for
hood
and
own moire witn mariiine.
ntnr r urniliin RAHTaToR
iwell
rara.
I'hevrolel, DodRe and
Co. Phone 4"U W. li t Went tlold.
Boa tr ighl Ru hher Co
POrt HAI.K
ltd iinuKe shntKiin" a'nd "hrllv
typewriter; amall lent; aoid cold watrn; FOR HALK Ono of the oMeat eatabliahed
TualneM a of Its kind in Albuquerque,
rarrier ; epot
rubber boots ; auto
Katabliahed
trade. Profits
lire rar Ideal location.
lithl ; tire chain ; too In pump
rier; lubra, tirra, etc., for Ford ear. 4 14 aro large; quick turnover of Block. Have
lea he on buildiug wilh
rent.
H.I-JPhone
We.t KnntH.
Thla la Ihs beat
expnnaea ars anal).
SS "buy" that has aver been offered In Albti
FOR KAIitltral KstaW
Act
la your big opportunity.
querqiis.
FOR HAI.K Loia lo all parta of tha rily; today
Address itos fig. cars of Herald.
tank or term. J. A. ltamiimid, Pa!
Kaiate, i'i4 K. Hllver; pbosa liJ'i-MIHCFI.LANKOTJrl
FOK HAI.K T aera ranch; alfalfa, fruit and
TAXIDKH.MIhT
lao Houik il roadway.
truck; heal land In valley; good
Phone 992 J.
sou He rowa, hogK, chirk. na and farm tonH;
i miles from town. Addraaa H., cars fe.vn WANTKO Careful kodak finlahlng by
ing Herald.
photographer twice daily tcrvlce. He'
member, katlafseilon gusrsnteed. Hen it yoor
oid xioger iiis
Ranch for
tiniBiung 10 a rename eataouaheo nriu.
mtlea north;
mile from iMved atroet
ion acre; UU arrea under ditch, in Alfalfa Hamia a Hanns, Uaaler Photographers.
Snd orchard. Itouae of II rnomi ; i a
"MNlKV 1HT in a good lime to open and
llh gaoohna pump, one la rite; gjr0 per at art keeping hooka, bill we would like lo
per rin auoweo aa rominiakion on open aa many aa poaaihle before the firti.
acre.
valley,
in
ale.
tiri'iiiem baritain
Ky
Let na get alerted on YOUItkt
today,
I'lmne
tiTOia.

Wool

Viloss

K.

HIM

Ll'TODATF.

ftuner'.MaT--1'hone

aiw

board; private family; furnace
akk. Addreaa P. K. W., ears Herald.
KITCATIONft

HI

ornp-eri-

lUxim ami flmml

Vrfim-d-

Cniutnerra
APPl.K
1
am

or four roots

Adttrosa

4

city

FOR SALE

F.xchangs

FOR RENT llonwcw
Fttrt" It riN'T FurnUhed roiiur: une n
and
lerpinz porrh: elerinr Hithit. fall
14
Vaxnar avenur, I nircriy
aflernnont.,

FOR RKNT
35"

Hammond.

'

HOW'S THIS J

HANOE

thoa tVt,

Neatly
I .HiUiTTil
pinii
4U'4 X. 'ii.tt Kt
tcrnllontaii only.
WitH
KKNT
rmmi for lltflit
iioiiar'kot-pint4ii0 w. ideau.
n
r nrniihed ait
FOR HUNT
room
porch.
with rleepinK

Male Help

WANTi:i

Ni--

fllicco biincnlo; hardwood flnomi
furnace; built-ifeature.; traR.;
cloae In: on far line; In Fourth
Ward.

Hcalthsenkcrat' Investment.
well
FOR HAI.K Four
hullt
houses and cloven lots. Rest lo
One block
cutton In Highlands.
from enr 11 vt. Ijirwe return on
Investment. Uest brg;aJn in low it.
For particulars
Fltone J18B-R- .

OOOP CfNI!TIOS;
CHEAP. CAIJe. AT 317
Hm TH HIXTlf HTItKET.

SO
Mataon'a
HTKAM
Hiink Hlorc. U 10
tit rential Atanun.
?UK KENT
A on a dolUr bill will
yoor horn i from cellar to at lie A
Torrlngton Vamutu Ctaauar doea the irlrk.
na to delYier it.
l.fiO ht dar if won
,
Phono
Star Fnraltoro Co., 1 IS Wat
Gold Ave.

FOR
ru(.si

WUI

Vr A

COA1

fbun

Phsns 487.

For rent
or sale
and hnaement hrtrk

SIS WEST GOLD

KELLY,

ftftl.

KE!XYr

.

SIS Weal Oold.

mfElXKY. REA1.TT COMPANY
214 Weat Oold.
Theso 44V W.

A.

lt

ffqn.

HT.RR

gltMed sleeping porehet;
houe plnatered brick; rloee In; Fourth
Ward; t'.'IOil. Term. Oon't mUa thla.

t

IN

foii iu:ntahnva
1IKATKD rooma

ftlklU Ybtt RKNT Dolle
121 N. Fifth,
Mrnenipl'iyed

On Huturdny afternoon, n roll of
hills r.iHiiHHl , with .an hIurUu-hanil- .
'Imlcr please return lo
IhTitlfl and recelvo reward.

V.

a ALE riaht room preaed brtek
.
realdence; hot water heal; lararo
A flna
reaidenro Incaird on
M wnnh .'.Mio, m a dellchiful neigh
'bsrhood. Thla hom la Ideal and ras bo
Jiad en
terma.
us show ii 10

roima. 9

4

tni

i.

WORTH K)!:B MiM f
reora pre.. ei hrjrk ve. .'.n,e;
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I
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The Sweetest Irish Drama Ever Written
The Beauty, the Charm, the Laughter and the Love of Ireland Will Oo Straight to Your Heart
Through This Dramatio Visualization of the Famous Poem. Don't Miss It.
iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiininiiiiiiumiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

TODAY GEORGE WALSH IN "THE PLUNGER"
LIBERTY COAL
YARD
.

THEATER
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.MHodiiima by William liillciie.
lllm'ttMl by Ikmnhl Crlap.
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"Burton Holmes Travelogue"
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MINDLIN'S
What Wo Say It Im It I

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields
An Absolutely Dependable

lU'plaord hj
MIMj CO.
SUI'ERIOR I.CMUKR

rlionr

WATCH for LADIES

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

WATCH

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
317 W. GOLD

PHONE 720.

LAST CALL
ene.
KlKin Wrlnt Wntehen in
Ituby Hint;, Cunien
KeeonHtrtirteil
KIiikh,
nml
Hrooctien
tloltl
Vullleien.
Hulhl Cold. Ilik'h
Grade
Gold Killed and Hleiling Hilvcr

Disinterested metropolitan newspapers tell the TRUTH
LISTEN

Riedling Music Co.

$1.00
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WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP
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aaeond.

Oppooito
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Fourth 8t.
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SHOE REPAIRING

FlM Bho. RpAinn(.
S. H..U, too.

Cat. Piv ud S.
TrM D.Uvtry.

Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

SHOE REPAIRING

Wt si

K. Omn Triding dunpl.
S.
DoubU Sumpi an Mondayi.
call and daltv.ry atmca.
Mall
ardara aolldtad.
TUB SIOUTWAT SUOB SBOF
SIS Sauta Saoond.
rhena 480.

Tti

OFFICE OPEN NIGHTS

Plate

Chaplin's

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CITIZENS BANK BUILD IKG

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

1

1

The Gift Supreme

DENVER "TIMES": "Unquestionably 'Sobin Hood'
is ore of the outstanding features of the season.' Choose
from the other offerings as you will, any that has seemed to
possess uncustomary merit and it becomes unsubstantial
and insignificant in comparison. Indeed, one may reflect
judiciously on the work of the San Carlo Grand Opera Come
pany before giving to any of its numbers praise more
than is inherently deserved by Ralph Dunbar's 'Robin

NO GIFT could be more greatly appreciated or more appropriate, than a BOX OF FEE'S FRUIT and NUT CANDY.

Luscious oreamy centers finest nuts and fruits heavy mellow chocolate coating everything the most exacting candy
buyer could expect.
The rich effect of old Chinese lacquer is carried in the blaok
and gold decorations on the box. Its beauty is distinctive and
appealing.
Only a limited supply of those exquisite BOX CHOCOLATES.
ORDER YOUR BOX TODAY

gen-vin-

Hood."

MAKE THIS A MUSICAL
CHRISTMAS

only.

VyarjilLUl

F. P. CANFIELD, District Representative
118 South Fourth Street.
Phone 310

has come and gone that you "Didn't know it was so fine,"
or "Why didn't somebody tell me it was like that!"

Make your teleetion early
before they are sold out.

S77.

DECEMBER 24TH
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Samuel Ooldwyn and Rex Beach Present
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The meeting lH a Rechil one culled
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PronneeU nre heiKlit for n In net? The ORUEN WRIST
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eld By the Enemy
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Flood Protection
Meeting Tomorrow
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Kindling

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

WITH JACK HOLT,

t i nt ml.

Gallup American Block
Sugixrite Lump

Three Days Starting Today
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Three Days Starting Today

MACK SWAIN AND POLLY MORAN
In "HIS NATJOHTY THOUGHT"
weekly i im auon i, iikki.. 'i'i..vi iiiN(,'H op
HII.KIKMlll"
fiinllnuiilM, I In II
ltnrntar Prlco.
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TODAY AND TOMORROW

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

1

II

B
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"

At the High School Auditorium Next Monday Evening
Boats on Sale at MaUon's Book Store, December 27th
Prices Lower Floor, $2. BO; Balcony, $1.60, Plus Tax

FEE'S
I

301 West Central Ave.

OlUIMIIIJiWiMM

WHITNEY HARDWARE CO.

Pappe's Bakery
THE BEST FRUIT CAKE

HOLIDAY

Masquerade Ball

hy bakers who "know
Thl fruit cakn la or tin
nuallty, unit comparatively
Inexpi-nalve- .
lie nur you have
aomii of I'appr a Krult Cako for
(lirlatmoa.
Maile
how."

ht'Ht

I'itm
ok no CANDY
MIXI.I) XMAS rrnnixa
OIlUKIl NOWt

GIVEN BY AMERICAN LEGION

MONDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 27
AT ARMORY

phi:k

delivery service
Phone 623

Musks and (Refreshments by War Mothers.

Pappe's

DUKE CITY ORCHESTRA
Phone

435-W-

.

ADMISSION, $1.00.

LADIES FREE

Oakery

607 West Central Ave,
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'Switzerland Trail
Of America' Now
Being Junked

CALLS

thi aateeiATt e nine
I10LLUt;H, Coi.. lvo. 21. Railroad equipment which on a bled vlal-tor- a
to Colorado to aeo the boautlea
of "Tho Bwltxeilnnd Trail of America," aoon will be aeattered to many
lifirtM of the world from Cuba to
The road boa Juat been
China.
station houaea torn down,
mi In, tlea, and all equipment re-

Demands of State Insti-- ,
tutions to Present
Difficult Problem

i

1

.).(

hi.irhwav

fommlKttlon

und

atat. iiiutiwav entf IntM'i'a depart
niniM ne.t four or five llmee their
land

HOW A !U, lIAMIfimx
WAITHVH WATCH

Owlnir to the fact that there will
be no Issue of The Kvenlng Henild
cm ChrtatmaM day, minis tera should
tu 1 in their notices for Sunday
church eervlcea on Thursday for
evuitloga
FrUey
Insertion In

lit.

MINDLIN'S
Sr It la. It la

What Wa

paper.

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

part of the state. Two
The Colorado
ears went to Cuba.
.
Southern bought two locomotives,
and Chinese railroad will use aome
of tho rutta after they have been
straightened.
In another

at
The Evening Herak

moved.

Tn an effort to lncrenso thi use of
The noulder A Western wna anSouth Carolina cotton, the women of
other of the roads affected by a
Ton win find it m our 0U
a ''wear
in the miuliiR actlvttUa and that state havo
Bed Oolumni.
Increase In the cunt of opurailnn cotton hose" campaign.
f
during the war. Aft r several
at relief, permlssbui was obtained from the state utilities com
mission to Junk the rnnd and It waa
sold to lhr Moriu Drothera at Uenver,
about a year hko.
A crew of wreckers waa sent to
SOFT AND rEXE BUENTNQ
Khlora, htKh In the mouiituiiiH up
They lived In a
Hi.ublcr eiiovoii.
Adapted for Domeitio and Furnao Uu.
t'ullmnn couch nnd used the railroad
to carry the Junked portion down the
canyon.
Home of the brldKca were
IFriCIENT AND ECONOMICAL
The IMiMinan
sold to the eountv.
car waa sold to the Western t'nion
to bo used to house workmen
In const rue tlnir n telegraph
ititKcd
91
COiAL CO.
railroad
line alontr u nnrrow

SANTA KB. N. M., Pec. tl. What
Npw Mexico needa now In a legislature
comnonod of wlaards. nun who, tn the
leglslatlve ami financial 'fields, will
b all that Luther lliirhnnk has been
in the vcgutahie kingdom. They win
UUTuMy hevto niakf mmi 319 pennies Vlovtm whera only 100 grew
before. There has not necn a time
In. the MsturV of New Mexico when
constructive skill ami prophetic vision
wore au Urgently needed.
For Be vera I yearn there haa been
trowing In some nuarters and anion
wme elements or eitisenshtp a u- rnand for retrenchment in every de
partmcnt of the ilk to adii,lnlniflve
affaire, only a part nr this uemanu
haa any foundation In fact and possi1 Miring
bility.
the rerent campaign
a vest deal win written nnd spoken
to the guncrul effect thnt consider
atilv less than half the i.ninorty In
the mute In being taxed. The real
fmrpose of them wild statements wns
not ho muen to aeserino netuui
aa tn mnke vote through the
creatine of iliMtttftfat'tton wilt th

legislative and administrative work
of the dominant party. There, la much
room for Improvement In', the lux
and Inefficient methods of Hating
ttronertv In the several count tea, hut
the ralalng of the standard by aome
25 to to percent would not produce
revenue great enough to meet the
Inerearlng needa.
It la almost certain that the mine tax luw will he
revised, no aa to Impose a much heav
ier tax upon the operating mine prop
erlies: but a reasonable Improvement
In thla direction will not mean anv
substantial reduction In the luxes of
other property ovikth,
InMllutJons Want Funds
Over on the other aide of the leg
laxative ledger In tn be net down lit"
moat insistent demand for more mnn
ey. Thla demand cornea from prac
tically every elate Institution, am
In addition, from every section of the
atate where Rood roads nnd better
echool are necessities. It la Mild upon
good authority that every educational
Institution, with the execeptlon of the
echool Tor the daf and dumb, nt
Heme Ke. will have to aak the legls- latere (or deficiency appropriations
to cover deflcite. There la no room
doubt about the Agricultural col
fe
lege, which haa a net deficit of more
thim ioO.toO. One other Institution
more
haa a deficit that already la mainthe yearly,
than 0 percent of University,
ut
tenance fund. The
after nn exhaustive study
Af th
Mituittion hv Its board of trun
tees, find that n building of liKiO,- 00 la Imperatively needed. The pen
lii.ntii.rv needa about SUOO.OOO to be
Kin to put the institution into fair
condition. Tliere ought to be expended not lene than 9 200. "00 for an
other
addition to the capital, program
of
have building
m mrlt. Now aauinat these claims
who
put the atateinent of aonrn men
aerve in inia next if ammiun-- .
a dollar li to be appropriated for new
bulldtnca.
Manifestly, there muat le a rewn
dilution of theee two oppoalnit pro
arama. Hut how to reconcile, them
will tax the Ingenuity of New Moxteu'a
and women.
abK men
Ijantor Capital Needed
The tieonle of tho atato roccntly
voted down the propoecd bond iaaue
of
t jnu oo.t fur the conat ruction
And yet
an uddltlon to the capital. ucccHmty.
la
a
rial
adilltlon
an
tiurh!
if
tintiie'a ttuiflnesH la noL tu auf- la
fer badly. rforv the U uU lalure
etinveiied on January II, the uran
tt tb1 Mtlltu ltllfhway
1.,ti..rtnienl
!..
I
men and
cwmmlaalon, iiumberiiiK
how ooeuuylnir the aentite rnamiwr
The atate de
will bo dlHpoaaeaaed.
nurtment of health, the traveling au
dltor una tho Htato tux i oniinlHHlon
nmn ni-ei'll livl IIU fOOIIIH lllUt bcllllK
to the laglelalure und will have tn be
vaeitted. It haa been yearn nmce the
Mute hank examiner hua hud ouar
tera In the bulldlnK. The departmtnl
.f education oeeilplua nuartura not
while the
nM.iliird
larffu
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Who Is This Fellow?

TO

ldito::l.

Cr

In Ohio Stream

Mystery to Fishermen
Meet

ATI

D

P

POUT CLINTON. Ohio. Jiee. 21.
Many
tons of itold fish have
iiuKtit In the fishing Rrotinds of the
ortaire river here, by
fisher
men durltiK (he punt few Weeks. Where

these ilsh come from la a mystery,
althouirh they have lccn seen In this
aectlon before, but never in such lurnc
quantities. According to some of the
tshermen th first scattering of the
fish wiii found In 11 3 after the blir
fltMi'ls of t'hio ami the lake regions,
nd i.s wnv tnought at that time that
the fish may have been liberated from
aome park and resort uquuriums, by
the nvei flowing of the flooded artlfl- la I pciiib.
The iirrt ran were rotinu in amnii
numbers at Intervals by the fisherman
who had their nets in
and
an occasional fish would be broUKht
ashore nr a curiosity, loiter tho ftsh
found llinlr wny to the mnrshia und
inluiid waters of the fishing grounds
of tne I'ortage river, ami it hua been
oi.lv duilng tho on mi few months thut
they hevn. been caught m aucti large
ouniitllies. lliiu s if from u ton tn
ton end it hair nave ncen reporieu
at n uiitfie time
thu flsheruien wh
liave their seine grounds tor carp
fishing, and these fish have appearcil
In large schools, making a very Inier- stlnu slifht when they urn I icing
rounded up for tho lifting of tho
nets.

PHONE

HAHN

ON SAVING DEPOSITS

Plus Absolute Safety

Tons of Gold Fish

A

BUY GAS HOUSE COKE

4

Here you are, kids! If you will rearrange the lections of the above picture puzzle, you'll have the pio- lure oi one or tne most popular fellows of the day. No, it isn t Babe Ruth. And It isn t President-elect
Harding. Just cut out around the outside line of the whole picture, then out the fourteen sections, along the dotted lines, and then put them together so you can tell who he is. After
he's all fixed up right, get out y3ur crayons and color him.

mt THI

COKE

The fish are not nf the glass bow
variety, but seem in be nioio of a

tup sjieciot, nnd will meiimirc never
Inches and weigh as much as n
They uru pluced
half pound iik-Ii- .
In live cars and brought here to lc
loaded Into express cms nnd shipped
In tanks alive, tn the N'ev
York
markets where tiny are sold to thei
retail and wlmlcsule trnib . I'p tn this!
time 111" local trade has not Indulged
In the gold fish for a Inod iunlu't,
although It Is said that the f it'll are
of h very good quality, but have very
fine bones.
Thev seem in have no trouble with
the other tucmltcrs of the carp IhthIIv,
and their habits are said to he the
mime, The larger fish have the fea
tures of the carp, with the large
scabs, but n decided difference In the
d
coloring. The He flth are highly
In the yellow and gold shades,
with a little sprinkling nf nil which
makes them very attractive.
It Is said that Borne of these fish
have been placed in klitss Jars, and
held for some lime, hut thnt they
dlil not take on additional aiie.
Onirics Kllngheli of the I'nlted
Htntc hatcheries here, la of the opinion that these I lull ennui from the
nqoarlutns or Belle Isle and iM'trnlt
during the flood times of l'Ji:i, und
that during these past seven years
have multiplied until the shallow
waters ut this vicinity have become
inhabited by millions of fish, Aa the
gold fish arc adapted to tho warmer
waters, they havo found the marshes
of this section desirable quarters for
their summer maneuvers, nnd during
the winter months they seek the deeper wuleis of the Portage river where
from the Ice und
they are pr.rtecti-the frecKlng which would confront
them In marshes.
i

al

Roswell Company
.Increases Capital
an yalat
a I.
The

ITirf
Jnyro
8 A .VTA W lv.
I'ruttt company, nf Itnsweli, haa filed
an nmendtnent to Its articles of In
to Increase tho capital
corporation)
stock irum i:r.0.MiO to 6io,0"0. J
P. Joyce la president, A. H. I'rultt
secretary and A. Prultt. statutory
agent of this company, which haa
been doing a large mercantlnlo buat-ne-for a number of yeara.
WlMiofdur Cough
There Is nn epidemic of whooping
cough In Tularosa, Otero county, it
Is reported by the state department
of health. Ir. 8. B. McDanle). city
hen llli officer, reported to the department that the disease appeared
tu be prevalent all over town.
Ilecovers Damages
Informal cauae No. SIR haa been
dosed by the atate corporation comThla was a claim filed by
mission.
I'aul lolina, of Oallup, to recover
pay from tho Hnnta Ku railroad for
a shipment of fresh grapee and chill,
billed from Devon. Calif. Tho railroad company paid Mr. tlolinu $UiGI
fur tho shipment.
Cattleman Ilankrupt
A petition haa been filed In the
Culled Htutea district court here by
Kdwln M. Tankersley, a caiucman.
The petition lists the
of .Magilalenu.
iiHSctri at 111,03a,
thu nam linos ui
v

PJt

a

Firl
National Bank

His First Watch

Christmas

1920
Of Couise

Proud and Happy?
Ho In.

Possessor of a genuine timekeeper a real watch he is limply overjoyed.
We believe every boy rounding
into young manhood should carry
a watch. It appeal! to nil pride
and addi to hit dignity.
We carry many kinds nickel,
lilver, gold filled, and eolid gold.
Leading makei, guaranteed by
the manufacture and by ui, from

$3.50

First Savings Batik
& TruSt Company

to $650.00

Combined Resource . $9,300,000
Personal Responsibility
of Directors, over. .$5,000,000

Uindlin's
"What

We Say

It

Is

It Is."

$170,107.

I

'You're Looking Fine'

TO THE KIDNEYS

it.n

t.rMent amount of apace. The
rnmmiaalonor'a und the atate cor
quarteia are
eommletiion'a
badly crowded.
Another oronoaed bond tHUe of Sre
000,009 waa voted down In tho
cent election, fhla waa for the eon
Minietinii of roada. and wua to pro
vidu the atate'a aha re of the prog'ram "
tfir federal util roada, i or wnicu
already la aval
r.tml Ifaonrnnrlatlnn
the etat a ahare la not made
able.
available now thrnuah another apeclal
rind low. tne MlUie will le uim.-.- of.
.rf.'untnm. nf tiiu federal
er, and ronaequently the etuto win
loao tho golden opportunity to secure
eeveral mtinon aouura worm i
needed roada.

Stout

Take a tableepoonful of Salt if
Back hurts or Bladder botnen
Meat forms urio acid.

Plane U
Stout, Cheap

....
ruirAlo The mw Btout mono
plane. hulM d llhu a hoi nl knownr ...
l" 'no iiirvruiiu.-tho "btwlnn. .'ilriiluno
nf tilt: fUlurt,
h.
In lllu opinion of uvlullon vxiirrta who
uw lull juhi coniiMt'iva.
Invoninr l William B Hloilt
snvornmcnt alrcriift vxpurl. During
ih Btout nlane waa known
ihu
avrrvt govornmrnt rlrrlea aa tha myaI'
Hrrttlili-n- t
ronridenttat Diana of
hin.
M ASH I NOTON
rlH
wera aloln vnrouto lo Waahlnglon
r
I'Jibot
will HrtutKir
it ! aaJd that a fumoua (iurman llardliw
loat
thu
from
built
wu
plana
war
IxmIo arc ahaklnv haiula on Uie t'nft-It- nl
Btout plana.
Th. Hinut nlane la atout. It haano
HtM. KvtiaUr A. II. KH of Svw
Inula thick wooden win, wlih
apeed Mexico la ahuwn In Ihr background.
wlrea or hraeea to alow up. tho
.
wum
py orionna
.......
..I-- 1.
Mill) MIMl'd of fto to 1
Lodco lnnuht Hardline hHkrd
mtlca an hour. Th body la encloaed
aroll after hla oullwrn va.
HMhrKkahle slaaa. anabllnc oc
oupanta to converse while tlylnt. The caUmi.
"You'rs lonkliui flnrl" lio
aU
k.a enntrarled fir the flrat
ullt by the aid.
Btout planea. now bln
(nvantor in uuirou.
Maaquerade Ball, Armory, Monday
tHicember

1,:

L
fI

We are a nut i ell of meat cut el"
and our blood Is filled with uric acid
u
aui'turity, w no
Hiivs a
warns us to be constantly on yutid
against kidney truunle.
The kidneya tlo tneir mmosi uj
acid
free the blood of this Irrltutlng overbut become weak from 'he
work: they get slilgglMh; the ellmtn.itlve tlssuea clog und thut tho wuste
is retained In the blood to pulse n tht
entire system.
When your kidneys ache and feol
like him os of lead, and you havo
-- tinnlim
oalna In the back or the
mine Is cloudy, full of sediment. you
the bludder Is Irritable, obliging
I
neck relief during the night; when
vou havo severe- hcaduches. nervous
and dl.y apells, sleeplessness, acid
bad
In
stomach or rheumatism
weather, gut from your pharmacist
about four ounces of J art rtaits; tase
u tablespounrul in a glass of water
before breukfast each morning and
in a few days your kldnuya will net
fine. Thla fumoua salts la made from
the acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with llthln, and haa been
11 urcd for general lona to flush and
stimulate clogged kidneya, to neutralise the acids in urine so it la no
longer a aouree of Irritation, thus
.ending urinary und bladder disorders.
.tad Halts Is Inexpensive and cannot
Injure: makes a delight frl effervesdrink, und nobody
cent llthia-wate- r
can make a. mistake by taking a little
occislnnnlly to keep tho kidneya clean
und active.
Doit'T" rom wi sing a.
"Don't wish yoa eosle find a Job "rtea tl
Poa't wUk yea seeJ4 raak yew apart
nt Bsai It.
Uk rea aealtl eat) mr Waaa
Doa't
1

it.
HOW!
aslnr tke Haraid'f ClaaalfiW Oalaaaa.
44.
Vhoue
fhiiae Sift.
41
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Get Him a Silk Shirt
for Christmas
nt'w iltirn are kw now anil
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Prices, $8.50 to $10.50
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Discount on All Drees Gloves

M.Mandell
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em out

op

above required, and Mm 11 provide the
county clerk. Ihe form for pie
hcrclnnbnve required, nnd aucri
bounty BHHTMiir and county clcrtt ahall
ue tinder the prnvialona of this ait
uch forma provided hy tho attito lax

.iuuLaiurui

nl the "D" theater today, la ft love
story of a Yankee captain and a
southern rebel.- Bhe rvhe1gat becoming a Yankee' brldn until ahu
disappointed Xn someone,
become
ai.d then aim stage Knot her
court house acorir uhcon-dltionPrarrtng .lack
surrender.
Holt and Agnes Ay re, A Jesao h.
LnMky production.
1M time theater la presenting for
(he lust time today, Uuorge Walsh in
"The 1'hingers." Thl t loo good to
miss lake advnnlugo of thla last opportunity. ' Tomorrow. thu blfiK't
Plcturu of the year will
a four
dny
run "Kathleen
Muvuurnecn."
starring Theda Kara.
This la the
lui't picture Tiled a lliira will ever
piny In a
ahe 1 returning to the
ligitlmate staire.
The act tings, tho
hcuiiliful wnOdland Booties, ami tho
aeiing in the picturo ure superbly

At the, Theaters

Today

It leal tlwitlrr la prcauntlng ChnrlcH
commlffllon.
fipctinn s. ' Any person who ahall Hay today In "The Deserter," The
is h. rlevet nnd absorbing one,
knowingly make a fnlae affidavit un- story show
Chnrlca Kay at hln best.
and
of thin act ahall "Ills iSauKhty Thought, ' a acrentn-lugl- y
der the provlalon
htf dcemct
guilty of mlndemennor,
funny comedy alwo On today,
and upon convli'tion thereof, ahull he
allowing "It's a
livrin thcnicr
n than
(Ireat I.lfe" today, a dmmntlxntlnn of
fined In any mini of not
fifty nor more Minn five hundred
Mary Ititberta Itinehurt H at"ry, 'The
'
or I imprlMtiiment In the rounly Kniplre Jtuildera,'' which nppenrcd In
jnll Tut any period not to exceed 60 the Haturiltiy Kvenlng IoHt.
The
day.
story Is ono of a boy who Uvea in n.
Any peraoh, firm or college town, and who hear thut In
Kactlon 9.
cnrporntlnn vhn ahull ctiKiige in the a crtiilti icstuuraiit in town, a man
Ap-oxima- tc
irrttlinp ninunea wltimut hav-fti- g found a ponil in hi nystura.
lie
pnld auch tax an hereinabove Immetllately begin to build an em
I -Gal- - provided,
or ahall continue In mn-plro on the pearls he minht find In lovely.
rnrry
hunlncru after hia llcnm' to
his oyster there, anil so he go.- to
on mieli htiMlnea Hhnll hnve expired the restaurant and cut a many
a
without renewing the aamc. ahull he
as his plate will hold and find
A. 1.. Zlnn, nfQuy required to pay double the amount a penrl.
story
The
one that crev, hut pfornr'il
MM covering nf auch tnx; and If an.'h pcrwn. firm ated a sonaatlon ut tho time of it
ll
or corporation ahnll refuae or neglect publication, utu.
sing or gunnim which h
humorous as only
operate JuMity and roim' to t'ike out a Ib'ense, and pay Ihe Mr. Hinchnrt'a
glories r.in Imi. I're
penalty mentioned In thin section, fur senied hy H:muel Ouldwyn
mi tho mute'' power
of colic-and Hex
Hi propwMF, 1rleflr, to place thirty days after receiving Troni the
x on retail sale, approximately
a notice nxu h am in hereinafter
"Hchl by U Vnnmr" being shown
J t
h gnllon.
nnd ontruat county reuulred. such perron, firm or cor
j
wah cuiii-ctluof the lux, pnrullon shall he deemed guilty of a WITCHHAZEL AND CAMPHOR
t
mlmlem Minor, and upon cnnvictlon.
the cot of culli-lewa than fifty
!) would alno dlilde the tro- - b fined any aum
RELIEVE EYE STRAIN
i "t the tux. half in county jiml dollnra nor mure than five humired
Common wlichhasel, camphor, Hymi fttnif
lmprlaoned In the
I una.
bill, dnllHin, or 1m
mad
The
I it r
intercut to dealer nnd con- - counly Jnll not more than alxty cirtys. drastis, etc., an mixed in
In, In it
'H.etl(in 10. II ahull he the duly eye wash, produce quic k rcaults when
mini claimeA,
1 low:
of the county nNneeaor to keep a lt"t
One customer
'
in the .refill used for eye elm In.
of
nil piTMnna engug-1.
A llrene tux hull be
Hun
d eaeh yBr upon nil npraotm, gasoline tuiHincaa within hi county, was greatly astonished nt the restful
such person, flu., nr cor feeling produced by a single applica; or corporation
engaged in the and In notify
hy registered mull of the ex
l RnrfMlln- - litipdnewi
within tho poration
t '.f .New
piration or tne license or mien person tion. A young man reports that both
Mexico, oft follow;
he nnd hi mother were greatly helpcorporation.
or
firm
m
doing
Dewier
'mt.
volume of
n
We gun ra n tee n
ed hy I Jtvoptlk.
Iikm than
thoutuind gall
Tho Herald ti the llew Mexico small bottle to help' ANY CAW 13 wenk,
f ituMiltnt per nnniMii, nhull pny(
nsttux of ono hundred dollar papor that takei th "Want" out
or inflamed eye.

RETAIL. SALES

resentative ,Zinn of
icumcari Has Bill for

Riing Dcaie casea on
lea Volume, to

Cent a

.

Oklahoma Wrestler
Seeks ' a Match
In Albuquerque
Clnorgo

FntH

of

Chei-okc-

want acu by bringing Koiuiti.

strained
pharmucy. First and Gold.

Alvnindu

New Wool Olive Drub Officer's Hlunkct
New Wool Gray Officer's Blanket
Olive Drab Officer's Blanket

uiiplicatton
of thlH uit.
aiH--

ivktriotiN
Ion 3.

to the county aweaaor of the
In to be
td fur a retail rnnnilne duler'
ahull
i and aiifh applii-nitoaffidavit ahnwtng the Dm
inn volume
of hualneaa expect- e done, and Ihe UNHCNaor
ahull
amount f
under the
n
f Ihla art.
f. The aaeMnr nit nil en- i nui'h apnlliintion tho amount
due under the prnvialona of
nnd Mitfn In mime tltcreon
urn mien application' to the
it. The applicant ahall then
such application bearing 'the
entlorne merit to The county
r together with the amount
llcenae tax. The county trenail) Inane to auch applicant a
for Much umount and an Id
t ahull preaent an Id receipt
application to tho county
Inch county clerk ahull there-4Ua llcenat; u herelmtflei
, and ahull file aiicn apptlcn-recelin hi office for f- nrfncB, and aliull notify thc
aacsor of tho lauuuncu of audi
r
in 6. The counly treaauror
portion all fund colluded
ie provlMlon of thla act, one
he county road fund, and one
diull remit to thu (ute tiCMS-- ,
the credit of the at ate road

'

y.
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Albuquerque TJovolt y Works
321 South Second St.

Phone

570--

ua iIf:ii
.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

JEWELRY STORE

Ford Delivery Cars are used in fleets by many
of t lie largest business firms of the country.
This is because the Kuril Delivery Car has solved
the problem ot" safe and quick delivery with the
smallest possible expense. Easy to understand,
easy to drive, and durable. A faithful servant
giving years of faithful service. We can give
you any style of body you want. One thing is
sure every retail merchant will make money
ly having a l'onl Delivery Car. Come in.
s
talk it over. W'c assure you genuine Ford
service wun genuine roru parts.
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The Largest Selection of
BOX CHOCOLATES
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W

oilel Articles
Toilet Water
je'Jng Roll
-

f

at

1

.

Rood's
McDonald; Brecht; Douglas

'Chocolates:

Over Our Useful and 'Appropriate Christmas Gifts.

AYAL PHARMACY
S

Gifts for men, women and child-ren-prices no New Mexico
Jewelry store run as a separate
business could even -- hope to

compete with.

xsai lomuuo xsa

We Carry a Complete Line of
Suggestions
Rex

j

In our Main Floor Jewelry Department one finds everything
one would find in a well stocked

metropolitan Jewelry Store.

MINDLIN'S
1

,

Come in today and look over our standard Una of
bicycles at reasonable prices.

Army Equipment Company
Waco

Phone 4 nd 0

I YOUR boy or YOUR girl going to be
disappointed this Christmas?

Tho above sent by prepaid liiKtired Parrel Post, Wn also
llnu of teuln, wuoii cuvcrH, cot, etc. Wrllo for
compleio price lint. HatfufucUon guaranteed or money refunded
.
upon return of goodu. Mall oiduta given spoclul
Bund
check with order.

'Mi Ku0h ililcjtuar

COAL SUPPLY COMPANY

What about YOUR boy YOUR girl? Do yon know
of anything in the world that could bring them more
pleasure or could make them itronger and more healthy?
Do you know of anything they would want more? Read
their frank little hearts and you'll find that the desire
for a bicycle is enthroned there just as it was in YOUR
heart I

ft.t.
.45

cany a complete

uimU-- i

cngtiRud In
All
'ill Kiifinllue lniMlnoHii within the
I f New
Mi'xlfo.who ajSinll huvo
i nmitccd In such hUNlni'Hai vvclvtf mnntha tncxt precodlng
of the apilirhtltn herein pro-- .
t or, ahall In the nppllnttlon ru- to be made in action twn
Mhow hy affidavit th
lungth
1 ' Hnaagt'il
In
urh rotul) gittio- -;
ilrti'im, nnd tha vilumi of hital--- .
nnd
'ne durlrig such pvrlnd, com-5
nhall by pruportlon
animal volume of bualnes
in
expected to b done.
Inn 4. All praou. firm or
j tton
hereafter engaging in the
tunnllne liusiricaa ahall tjcfnrt
' ii ing vuch hunlnea
i.iake ap-- j
t

r

585
Oray Offleer's Blanket
5.45
Hegulntlnn Wool
length
Overcoats, marching
(slightly uaed)
10.30
New Hegulatlon O. I. Khirt
5.75
Hllglttly ucd Hegulntion O. J. Hhirts
B.ihi
K?iakl rants, luce regulation, slightly used
1.50
laggings. Cuff, New
Canvu
1.95
Wrap Legglngir, New, C I)
9.30
Wrap laggings, slightly used
1.23
Officer' Itcuthcr Lcftglugs, New Ktrup or Hptiug front S.tHI
New Army Officer' Drew Hhoea, Goodyear Wolt. . . ' H.P0
New Mnnaon Lust Army itegiilntlou ltuasot Hhoes.. fl.30
New Ollvo Jmih Macklnnwa
10.00
Wool Bucks, brand new, light or heavy
73

twnlv
month. Tho
Inmdlng determine tho amount

The 25th and 26th
ORDER YOUR FUEL NOW

YOUR bioyole?

Army Blankets, Clothing
Tents, Etc.

irth. Denier doing n volume of
of forty thounwnd gallon!
than sixty t holism ml gallon
mum lmll pay m llccmto tax
hundred dollar per annum.
lcair fiction a volume ofof
"H o? elxty thounnnd gallon
r annum and over ahali
if
ilrrn of mx hundred and fifty
per annum.
thm 2. All penson firms or ror-n;. n.w engaged In the retail
bt?liiew, within the Mate of
txleo, hatt within alxty day
he approval of thut ad. make
it Inn to tho county nwicHPor
of
inly within which am-- bunlnuHH
aa a
.f looiitfd. for a lien
KAMollne drnlvr umli-- r
the prn-- l
nf I hit art; mj h uppllrntloA
fitttalu ait afftdnvlt of wicit pet.
I hin ueent. showing tho volumo
i nlinn imiIi.'H In gallona for the

'Our' Yard WiU' Be Closed

you And I turn back the yeari and be boyi
You remember how you longed for a bicycle
how you dreamed of having your Tery own and
then, one day, the dream oame true
Wai there ever a
happier boy in the world than you, the day you got

ner annum Hhnll pay a llcen

two hundred and fifty dollar
mum.
ird. Dealer lining n volume or
hh ten
than ten tliounnud gnl-1ett than fortV thousand gnl- r annum RhalT pay a licens
o hundred and firty dollara por

rttWHWWiWilWlilWWHlO

LET'S

thousand

twenty-fiv- e

j

or

agnln, lie suy he will split gate
Tho Herald' ii the' New Mexloo
receipt anyway to nlease Pliieau if
he tfan secure a' match. After meet- paper that ta&eg the W'ant" out
ing a wrestler In Albuquerque, Fallls
any he Intends to go to the Pacific of 3Tant Adk by bringing BeeulU,
const to meat thw coast champion.

Remember

tn

unum.

-

Don't You

nt

doing a volume of.
!'ml.of Healer
nnd
tn thmimind gallon gailinn

192

Okla-

homa, hag challenged Oebrge 'ttnenu
or any wrestler In Albuquerque
weighing les than Uo pounds.
Word wa received hero toduy from
Knl II
anylng that ho would bo In
Albuquerque shortly after the first of
yrnr
th
nnd that he would llko to
tuko on a first clnaa w rent lor. Fullla
any he weigh 143 ttound
nnd that
he will wrestle any man In tho world
who doc not weigh more than ITiU
uounds.
Kallls write that he waa once defeated by ltnonu but that IMneau
will never be able to defeat him

t

21,
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ixosenwalcl?s .3 ew elry JLept.
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HEARS III EUROPE

'Tethnischs Nothilie' Is
The 'George Who Does It,' in
Germany's Time of Trouble

Lo5f,"i"(TT Yh"
lor M.illll MMMrmlr
N

lwr

In

In Ru

nic on hi own litltlittlvn or ua rrii- llvo of ITcal'lonl-i'lrc- l
tlnrdtnr.
14 undoubtedly la beln
taken
by fltatPMncn, who nro glv!uff
h.l "Innlris Information."
I
a forecast of th report
wbring
Ii
back:
rniTtenn run como into tho Ion ml
htaltons practically on her own
Kim.
toe almont cnn write her own rove.
k t and have Europe sign on the

cd line.
'to (front nhndow over tho Vague
nihly meeting was tho abacnu
im rlca.

l

h
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I. (Associated In and operate pqblle titllltlott, pie'-voTec.
PRRLIV,
a but a tre, and fiirnlah tlw people
TrrH. bv mntl
The bark bone of
tflo l(Tnuiii Ativernment today In the Jimt the bare nroosMurloa of a d filly
WV
extntenoe.
atep Into tho breach
Teehninrhe N'atbllfe, a teehnlenl

Mipported by when r'hnoa threaten."
hid
In Derlln It la undemtood the Tc lithe Rtivernmetit.
Dr. Aim Hirwlt Ono of ttto lender ft le he 'Nnthllfo hna 10.000' moo enThey
In Berlin told the rolled for Immodluto
rorvlee.
of that
rrewr are ear hilly recrulteil frontj every
corine pond out of the Awtoetnted pLite-jnehUNlnea
and Hated no that there ean
Uerwifa
tb other day.
lr.
t
wan mude nn the "alnrm
Ik no dnnfunlon. Arrangement have
out for the Teehnlwho Xithllfe to boon made whnroby they ran drop
moblllxn and take r h rite of the elee-trl- e tho work they are rioln and nnawor
here, left Idle the Toihnlaeho Ntthllfo'a enll. "All
llftbttnir plant
by audden strike, Ho eon trident hi" (lermany la carefully oraanlied an.
ncimnl4it(on more potent 'than troops Uerlln,", Ir. Ilorwlt deelnred.
or police for the welfare of the eoun-tr- y
"In tho cne of dlMoutea between
employer and labor no bnvo netblnK
.."Two or three hundred Irresponsible to ay,
wane tiemanus may ne
radlcnm hero ran terrorise vooo.uoo firhltant, or leRitlmatn, we do pot
people," tho doctor aald. "TroopN eonnlilot them. Wo merely oe that
cannot prevent It; tha electrle llhl-Ini- e people an not terror lfd, Ihiif'
of nubile utllllb', aiiliotntre.
plants are dark, the Htrootn are
dark, the tin ma aro atlil and what In held to a minimum. The trader of
ran on Ul trm do? They el n not operate union labor are not onnnaod to ti".
for they
thme plantfl, which require blKbly They are. in fart, with
nkUled labor.
There la only one or- renlixe that It In eanentlal to th life
ganization that ran anaiime rinittal of the ntate to keep eertulh Induntrle
iney are nai aiwayi
und that in tho TethnlHebe Nothllfe." runrtloninK.
The TechniMehe Nothl'fe Willi In able trt do that tbemnelvni.
nmt liefftin fh lint the furnace
"There In n lonaer any great dang
and
nnywhern In
then the alrlkem voted to return to or from a aenerol strike
flermnny, for mind you all tbi ngila- work. The Tcchnlticbe Nothllfe movi
nm n
no
mucn
vou
ntioui
iinn
hoar
ed nut.
"We are iik II led worbmen, not general nglintlon; It'n the howling of
rmny i.
labor union men; n few or tne
we really are the rep rraentu live of n do anything, apreadlng tllacopifort
public that In thorn tiny I more or wherever they can. working fo- the
leu nt the mercy of a few nRltntor," dontrtietlon of everything that in. and
mild Ir, llerwlt. k,,Ae never Interfere offering nothing worth while aa a
In a atrlko for waAe: all we do la ntep
,
o

thk nf Ucrmnny and IttmntEi,

Facts Concerning
That

iohin Hoot!" watt produced by
pur- h Dunbar, the
t musical entertainment, with
HHNiHtaitee
of
and
ilnald PjoKuveii, (ho famous com
opera, the project be
of I
tho must notablo In tho Inst year
Mr. lie Koven'ri "vonttul life. The
rig Koprano role in In the hands
Tfiirdo, ono of Kentucky's
KlibrH, whose place tn
st
Iihiico tiA a sitmlug actress ih sure,
Mil has starred three season, en in Ink
Robin Hood" last Kebruury for
hlir revival.
baritone la Hnrry
io principal
.
"Utile
who lnternrelH
HIh phenomenal voire ana
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past month. The outgoing are mostly
who won returning to
for a visit and to pass the holl-- L
days Willi the "old folks." A small
proportion Announced their intention
of remaining abroad, using their sav0 ings in the upbuilding of bualne under new conditions.
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Clean Cotton

Injunction in Suit
Over Use of Name

mnilgm-tln- n

officials nt KIM Island me preparing for (be greatest t'ln lntum
rush of linnilkTMiilH In Hit- hlnlury of
In
plans have been
this port. h
.maile to expi'dlalc On- niovriniit nf
between lio.oiiM ami :I0.dimi nuwiom- ers during Die few days preceding the

Al.IJANY.

N. Y., Pec. 31.

Tho na-

Mcj)t LessTiiasi

1 8 Indies S(snsre

Per

oC Pound
Ths Evening Ifercld
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Doa'l wlah joa Maid fin a )oo Unl ft.
yomr aawn
tatii Kent it.
Dna't wUa yea erala etlt
all U.
HOWI
By
to Bwtia i Cnualftes Ontomna.
A.
Pbum
raw lit.

MINDLIN'S
It

Lmxsttve

Be sure its Bromo
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Wash., Dee. 21. "Hogln
Plotertje rronpeet." holsteln row owned by the i ai nation Ktock farm here,
has ronipletcd a year's trsl with a
pounds Of
total production nf
nit Ik and 1,44ti.9 pounds of butter,
establishing now world's n cords, It
was announced here today by A. M.

i

id One Day

ON

Officials to Handle
to 30,000 Newcomers This Year
NKW

' lite:

ToCureaCcIJ

league, declared today before tho
eon, miss Ion of the rommlttoe of one
hundred Investigating condition W In
Ireland that Anterlrnn Conntl Wolla,
at Mnnebcnter, hail attempted to pre
vent her from coming to America to
testify beforn tho, commission by refusing ti) vise her passport on Iee. I.
"Wo are not encouraging lmjulry
Into tbn stute of affair
In Amerl'-in Ireland." Mm. Itobinson ftaid h
wa told by the con mi I.
After v1"ltlng tho American tmbit.
ny. and the torrice or the Aineruan
ronmil goni'ial in 1ondon, Mm. Robinson said alio applied again at Man
rhextor for a vise, or her passport and
obtained It hut only after she had
promised not to "or.aiigo In propaganda nor fftvo Interview to the Ameri
can press.''

on the ocean at one time.
Welfare organisations have offered
tbi'lr cooponitlon to the Inland officials to bring a bit of holiday cheer
to (he newcomer who may bo thero
ChiifttmnH day.
With the high-tid- e
of incoming
theru has also been a large
emigration from this port during tho
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SADDLES

th'irnilcy, superintendent

farm.

Wsril.N'iU'oN'. Dee. 21. Mr. An-nB.
ltnhlnsnn, of Manrhot-rfi:nglan4.
neeretary of- tho fritll
International
biHneh if the Women
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Wafe the T. N. T! No
ward expbtalon han heralded tl
presence In our m(dt and molor-M- t
are Mllll speeding neronn tho
and along tho
railroad track
meaa Into Tljorag unynn, little
knowing that 60,000 pound of tho
deadliest high explosive developed
in the world wur In being unloaded
here and stored at tho mouth of

1

Irish VUnc Say
U. S: Cetisul Triod to
Block Whit to U. S.

tional circle. Daughters of, IsabellOr
ni'lKluaMy
orguiiixcd as an aiixllllary
won a
to tbn Knli;hl of Columhus,
point tn lis legal controversy with
Hie naltonnl order, Daughters of
when the 41. H. flreull eoiirl
miililoy.
nl appeals, second dlHli let directed t he
TliousnmlH
limed district court to Issue an injunction
nf lititntgrantH
so thai Ti'siriiinlng th" other order from lining
their tb'parltiri' f I'imii
of Isabella." .
they inlnht Mpend
with
thn words "Datightci-rilila I'oitulry and the ImmiMAY VALENTINB
Monday,
Uull,
Armory,
Masfiueriide
up
speeded
gration
niillmritlcHi
have
Conductor "Robin Hood
'
;
the ItiHpectlou iiiaebluiU'y to uiako December M.
bo mild of the other eight prliii'ltml
this possible.
KlugcrH
UiHplic the uxtra' ffforts, offlclnlH
of tho cant, n '"'- - well' uh he
(.11 IS 1HAT Wll.li 1'M.A.Sti
choruK und orrliuntrn. ;
nov thousand
will be dlHannt.inteil.
IIHIST.MAH IIOM SKS,
MOST
opera company
Christmas day Ih expected to ft ml
(
Dun bur Comic
C)kla
lec. Hi,
Kills Island overflowing with Imml
comen to High Heboid
auditorium ( OKMlfIX3KK,
bonuseg
hrlHtmu
to Riunts ami aeVeral ships awaiting to
amounting
Monday night, Dee. 27.
MINDLIN'S
to tho 70 era unload their humun fndght. ltocently
1,115 will
Alattk.-i'population In 54.71)1, a de- - ployes of tho Klngwood OH company Immigrants have been arriving at the
What Wi Say It In. It' I
rate of more than 2.00H daily nnd
creaHo oi 14. y perroni in me inm uv
of Okmulgee, twus announced here mure th in 'Jt.ooo have been In transit u nwm inni iiiimiihii hi ain mm
eaile.
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powder form, remnant of the
war ammunition supply, hna
been received by the forest service
Tor road work In New Mexico.
It
In being unlouded and taken to
I'rlmhle WeMV stone htnine nt tin
entraneo of Tljcran canyitti for
storage. The powder canto from
Wlnga le,
A no) her en t load
was sent to Arlnmia for use In tho
ot
that stute.
road work
A shipment of U&.ooo fuses and
fulminating eiips fur the explosion
of tin pnwder hot been received
previously and Ktori'd at a distance
of several miles from the powder.
Orottt cafe Ik being used In tbu
handling of the T. N. T,

ing

Jir
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r

Cow Give 37,384
Pound of Milk;
Sett World Record

I

tion'.

tely.

a

50,000 Pounds of
in
T. N. T. Stoi-eTijejras Canyon

TIJernn vnyan.
One carload of

'Robin Hood'
the fact concerning the
of "llobln ITond" nro Of
aa new Ih der.ionst rated by In
tnl. Infinities of this paper. In
that every bit of Information
made aval a hie, Manager Mutson
rfully Invites liKiulry nnd en- Jars to Inform the public uc- -

si.

u.

elevates mil 111 n't forget the Unit)
nhscnro which coupled with
meant
it'll than hair the while nice wan
oi hie tho league, while almost nil
th yellow rare wnii Inside.
'mcrlra'n absence largely explains
nr
Oil nHMombly'
re f until to amend the
nil tit ami take positive disnrtna
lll4l steps.
tinoi', unrortntn that the league.
adequate Insurance nf wifely, In
Ink
mi
alliance with Kng-ni- il
Italy.
t
pornnrmllty ' fit Admirably
loyd tlcorgo In regarded nn not tin- - emraglng
exacting role und tlie
itthette. but tho UrttlHh public Into thiMpretw
commend blm.nn one of
not irmly fort poult ivo a Hit net?.
'n flnetit burltoneM.
I.iiM
Derby,
recently resigned or America
Things
equally
commendable ean
to
bua!in
amiHissnttor
France,
lutim
in liriiuln tor the new
L,
ti i4) alliance.
iv ih practically hnuncl to come In
iipte alio needs financial r.sslslunu
raw materials.
nut In ten no supporter
nf the
T.A t
li ;iiin
tiro tho small powers, par- ti niriy ine ttcanmnnviann.
HI

fcECr?.'.;

Betty aMHer'Beau
f

nator to Report U. S.
Can Dictate League '
1 erms
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AUTO TOPS
CURTAINS, CUSHIONS
Rebuilt and Repaired '
,1

Hill

"HI

jj

Pl11

'

1""'"ltlSMaj,

.

Ti

.

"

li
H

HARNESS, SPURS, BITS
COWBOY OUTFITS
HORSE BLANKETS
TENTS AND WAGON COVERS
PUTTEES, PURSES, GLOVES
DOG HARNESS, DOG COLLARS,
DOG BLANKETS

AJAX

AJAX

TIRES

TIRES

and

and

TUBES

TUBES

'

Repair Department.

We

Discount

and tamplei of materials sent on request.'
Bend us your old auto top. ' We do not need jour
oar to recover tho top. Give name and model.
r RADIATOR and HOOD COVERS
ROBES, CANTEENS, LUGGAGE CARRIERS,
AUTO TOP DRESSINO, FAN BELTS

6,000 Mile

Guarantee

Guarantee

E

3

t

-

i

1

Price

'

6,000 Miles
'

20

II

Repair

Send Us Your Leather. Goods
for Repairs 'VfjiMH

Everything Made of Leather.
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(A Boy's Opinion)
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By EDMUND VANCE COOKE
"I bet when God mut. Monday ht
was feelln god and atem
And so he ssys 1 11 make a day when
children got to learn
And that waa all right, mebbe, but
the thing that makes mo sore
la that he wasn't satisfied, but went
and made some more,
Tuesday! Wednesday! Thursday! PrU
day! made to measure, by a rule!
And every doggone one of them, I
got to go to school!
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"But right between the ar ifoot days
and the day of Hunday-schoo- l,

Ood made the best day of the bunch
or switch me for
fool I
days
liut geet he'd made such long
'
of the ordinary sort
That when he come to thla day, why
he had to cut It short.
And p'raps when he made Sunday, he
was fee In fine and proud,
Uut say, when Uod made tfuturday,
I bet he laughed out loud."
(Copyright, liio, N. K. A.)
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THE STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT

have no doubt the upccial rrvcnue commission will raise its
appropriation by
in horror at any KUKKostion 0f
NpvertholrsH we are RohiR to express
the comiiiK loRislnture.
the hope that more money will be made available for the ukc of the
Htat health department. The department was created two years
att-and was (riven only a part of the appropriation asked for. The
liprald opposed the larger appropriation sought, because the department was an innovation in our state and its ability to c. results was
open to question. There in no longer any question, cither of the efficiency of the department or of its power to greatly extend its usefulness if funds are made available.
Health conditions in New Mexico have been better during the
past eighteen months, since this, department began to function, than
luring any similar period in our memory. This has not been duo to
the absence of disease. Thero have been the usual outbreak and
in the caso of diphtheriu there have been more scattering cases
throughout the state than in any year wo recall. Hut in every case
tlie spread of this diseasp has been checked. It has been admirably
controlled. There is no doubt that but for the precautions taken it
would have become epidemic in a number of communities, our own
among them.
There is a great deal of public health work to be done in our
state. First of all we must have more attention and scientific supervision of sanitary conditions. After this we need general health education, and finally we need official attention to heck two of the
world' great plagues. One of thewt is, of course, the venereal diseases. Their hold in New Mexico is terribly strong. Wc need not
discuss them at length, or the social conditions from which they arise.
AVn need to overcome the causes.
This can only be brought about by
official health supervision, with a measure of authority that is sufficient for the end desired.
The other of the plagues is tuberculosis. It may strike somo of
fame as a resort for tuberua as curious that in a land of world-widcular sufferers we should have the disease developing among people
of New Mexico birth. The extent of this is far greater than is generally understood. It is a development that is growing fast. It is
due to conditions that are absolutely subject to control. That control can only be exercised properly by a central state health authority and supervision. Obviously it is a matter of plain public duty
to give the health department the authority, the equipment and the
money with which to do the work that needs to bo done.
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liy int. JAMKS I. van i:.
Why was man given the ability he
He posses:' u genius for hi
tank. Hie finger aeem to htive been
made for Just that kind of work. Hie
bruin seems to throw off thought for
Just such activity. His mental re
Ho
actions are swift and accerate.

This day shall change all griefs
and quarrels into ''ve. tihakes-pear- e.

has?

what's
i

rie

l

-

i

s- -

CHRISTMAS

,

SHOPPING

A

Trip Through Santa Claus
Land With Old Jack Frost

Wholesalers of

Thrift

(The Biggest Doll House in the World Is Here.)
Ily JACK F'lUHhT
(Ily Wireli'M to Hal M. Cochran.)'
ndr

Thin incfMaite from Hants
pan-nt-s

areii't

miiiiimjm'cI

flmis larut

to read

Is for lite little fnlkti.
Uicy rvutl oul loud.

WIRELESS WIZARDRY

(UW

SANTA
Deo. 21.

!LAI,B LAND. North
Toiy 1 httvo

ttn

AllgvlCH

TIPtCH)

The Itlnernnt Junk denier has about

putmcd awuy. but In his going ho
found I'd a huge Industry. The world's
Milvugt corps hus become a mighty
n
Institution. Tin
Is now a

member of the National Association
of Wfirde Muterliit
who had
a banquet nt their nnnuul convention
muting $.'0 u plate In a dry country.
The
"Junk" business now
amounts to nentiv two hi Inn dollar
a year and Is suid to he the seventh
largest Industry of America. Motor
trucks und machinery hundlo the
trade And nothing Is wasted. Old
rubber, tin cans, bottles, rugs and
met ii is are reconverted and millionaire s ure created In the process. There
Is some salvage In everything that
goes to tlii- - Junk heap or the garbage
pile. Kvery yeur hundreds of millions
of dollars In profits are taken from
the heaps of refuse that left the back
door of the American home. The Junk
man lenrned to wholesale thrift.
Last yeur the United Kiatoa produced ftt47,204.oua worth of rubber
products.
19

Daily Fashion

Hint

Pol. coat

and tnlttena and uverahoea.
nil Borne of them were wax dolla and
through the UiKKnnt doll houw in the aome were
full of aawduat. But they
world, here In Hunta C'tuuH J .41 nil, und
I bHlevo tho kid
of Aluuiutrque alt looked fine.
would like, to know about It.
Jaint TlKTm All I'p
It wai fun. even for me, and I'm
I watched Santa, Claua pu Inter fix
to up some of their facea.
rcttlnff to be
Ho would
hi titty old
it rtEht down on tho floor and play put duuba of pink on their cheek
na talk to then mir und nttiu Uoim und then black on their eye browa.
In Santa Cluua Land.
Then he gave thein nice red Upa.
lilm-kThey huvo t h f u n n leat ahoea I n
One frrent hlir. hlue-ryohalred doll was fapcclully nlco to m. thin workshop. Little bit;' things thut
Hhe took me all urouml und Intro- huvo baby ribbon lor tares, ana little
duced me to all hor llttlo friend a. aoft soles Itko little babies wear.
A lot of little girls ure going to bo
Hhe could walk, you uw, and hIho
talk. I auk fU ht-- who that Kay-halre- d mighty huppy un Chrlatmuu mornltiH
ovur In the corner wub, und a lot of little dolla ore going to
doll
n
and when I uuceied her ahu Bald, be glud thut thi'X have found u new
home.
Mamma."
Tomorrow I'm going to aenrt yon a
Kt--r
Mnktm Ili-- r Walk
,
mesaaKo about all the queer little toys
Then when I put hor down he they
making In this wtinderful
toppled rlKht over. I thoutfh nhe Sun la are
Claua Land.
waa lick at f I rati but I noon found
key riKht In the middle of her
More Kami? aUwnietl.
bark, and when 1 wound It up, alie
'Would you rathr write the songs
waa ready to wulk around airatn.
of a nation than the luws?"
One of the little dollies looked aw- "i'm not abeolutily sure," replied
fully funny. Hhe didn't have any Hfnntor Horghum.
"Hut 1 cannot full
1,
hair and one of her lexn wua mlHintt. to observe thut most peoplo know the
Santa Oaua rume along then und hoiirh by heart and do not trouble to
'
put some brlkht yellow tnMH-- on hnr Inform themaelvea about the laws."
CHRISTMAS CANDLES
Washington Htur.
head and attached the Icfr- H unkt'rt
Christmas candle is a beautiful thing aud highly desirable me to take her to the dolrn dry:idH
Ovrnlrnw.
and thore Hhe got a new drctw
THE
it burns !n a safe place. Everywhere else it is too danger- - torehat
Protesting Author liut, look hero,
and everything that little ulrU
and
oul to justify its use, nq matter how beautiful the sentiment that wear. My but ahe looked nice. Ana my heroine Is a bright, cheerful sort
now ahe wanla to come down tho of girl, and you have pictured her
prompts its lighting.
chimney with ftonta cTlaua so ahe quite the opposite,
The National Board of Fire Underwriters has just issued a bul- can
play with aoine Albuquerque girl.
Punning Artlat Well. I'll admit
letin calling attention to what it terms "An Insane Christmas SugOther dolla were ready for their that aho has a drawn look. lfoaton
gestion." It appears thst one. John H. Stcdman, of Rochester, N..Y.. ride In ftanta'a airplane had on big Transcript.
bss sent throughout the country a circular calling for the revival of does seek to eliminate businefw practices uulair to other businesH or
the "Christmas Candle," being a lighted candle in the window, based tho public.
upon the pretty sentiment that "a lighted eandle set in the window
Hince its organization, almost rive years ago, the rommiasion has
Christmas eve, will guide the Babe of Bethlehem to your home that received 1 9110 complaints of alleged unfair competition. That's 1ch
may
he
bring you happiness." The fire underwriters' board point
400 a year an insignificant pereentugo in a country where
nut that the candle, so placed in close, proximity to highly inflam- than plays such a large and active role in life. Of the hp complaints
mable lace or other curtains in thousands of homes, is much more 092 were diKmiaftcd, 537 were mpoccHS of examination at the firftt
likely to bring the fire department to your home to bring you a wet- time the report waa prcpaicd. leaving 461 applications deemed
ting, a heavy loss and a gloomy Christmas.
Worthy of formal complaint by the commisHion.
In the winter of 1917 some administrator in the American Rod
That is truly a tine Ihihiiickh record. Here h a commihhiun
Cros with more sentiment than sense proposed that every American (charged
with the duty of combing the country for acts of unfair
home place a lighted eandle behind the paper service flag, then being
competition in biiKinesH, and hi nee March lb, 11)1:1, it has been able
widely used in the windows of our homes. The fire underwriter in- to
nail down the charge in only 461 instances. AY hen one compares
stantly saw the disastrous possibilities of this proposal and called H
rig
with the total of individuals and corporations doing bus
that
to the attention of the Red Cross chiefs. The organization spent iness in ure
the I mtcd States one is impressed with the conviction that
effort,
thousands of dollars in an
to stop the suggestion. It did its bu si iess has learned thut while competition is the fife nf trade, un
deadly work, however, in hundreds of fires on Christmas eve. fair competition is its death. Bunine, evidently, had come to know
The Christmas eandle is a beautiful thing; it use is a beautiful as much even before congress said: "I'nfair methods of competition
custom. But the lighted candle is only aafe in a candle stick, far m commerce are hereby declared unlawful.
removed from contact with any inflammable material.
The Federal Trade commiK.iou found a pretty well ordered
'
" - house of business when the commission began its investigation in
PROUD AMERICAN RECORD
1915; the house has been kept fairly so ever etirrce. The commission
latest report of the Federal Trade commission pins'
me has found some rats in the business structure; these btj being
THS
on American business. The report shows how well hnar
as rapidly as possible,- Their extermination is in the innn practices business honesty and plays fair in the field. Among terest of business and the public.
But, on the whole, business
othr things, the report proves that the commission doesn't seek to
it is transacted in America, may
big or little not in need of ucb attention; that jt well be proud of its record,
di'.virb busiues

A

IlItlMTMAH hl'iniT
TIIIO
good conscience Is a continual
Chtisimfitt. .Fran kiln.

To Do His Best

e

the great Italian coloratura soprano, sings and is
heard by wireless telephone on ships of the United States navy,
no matter where they were scattered. Why fuss with a ouija
events are crowding into everyboard when rich
day llfet '
"We live in an age of split seconds," says the annual report of
Major General George O. Hquirr, chief signal officer of the army.
"Wireless messages may now be transmitted and received practically
between any two points on the surface of the earth IN A TENTH OF
A SECOND."
This is amazing progress since the first workable wireless apparatus
2S invented 25 ycau ago by the Italian genius, Marconi.
That was in 18H5. Six years later Marconi sent the first wireless
signal across the Atlantic from Cornwall to Newfoundland. On that
historic occasion he could transmit nothing except repetitions of the
letter 3. But in another two years he sent complete messages by
night.
Tho wireless is easily the eighth wonder of the world as a device
of communication alone. Yet scientists look for more revolutionary
innovations in the wireless of the future.
For instance, in 1914, Marconi in London lighted electric lamps
with current sent six miles by wireless. That may have been the
birth of lighting cities and operating machinery by current sent by
wireless from distant sources of water power.
The prince of Monaco has a piano on his yacht played by wireless by a master musician ashore.
At the Indiana stato fair, an automobile, engine was started every
five seconds by wireless waves sent from a station in Indiunapolis,
five miles away.
battleship Ohio was stripped of its crew
Recently the 13,000-toand operated, steered and maneuvered entirely by wireless frpm an,.' ...
other ship.
These remarkable performances suggest some of the practical
uses to which wireless will be put in the future. Many of the innovations will be American, for our wireless men are in the lead. Their
latest exploit is the building of the world's biggest and most powerful wireless plant at Port Jefferson, on Long Island. It will open for
sending and receiving 1,000 words a minute,
business July 1, 19--

"I auppoan when Ood made Rundar
that he meant to make It rood;
I suppose he meant to make It Just
the nicest that he could.
I s'pona that If a a day of rost, but
hmme tell you what,
In muktn' Hunday what he meant,
there'e one thing he forgot,
For there ain't no use In tryln' to
enjoy yourself on Hundav.
Because you're always thlnkln that
the next day will be Monday!

PrrpartJ Especially Fat fhb

U&tSWWil JL1..

ill RW

seems to have been built to do the
thing) ho la doing.
Why? Waa It accidental or Intentional? Is the man thus equipped
for his work In order thut ho tnuy
uso 60 per cent of his a id Ily, and
let tho other 60 pur cunt go to
waste ?
You would not erect n hundred
horse-powengine to run a ten
home-powmachine.
Tho nlan is not for all men to do
the same amount of work, but for
each man to dc his best.
If Ood expects a hundred per cent
man to do only a fifty per cent Job,
why did He not make him a fifty
per cent man 7 Why build a ten- .
talent personality to flit
personality's place?
ret much of modern Industry la
conducted on thla busts.
The beat wuy to help a weak man
in not to make yourself half a man.
Two horses are hitched to the sumo
wagon.
One
a powerful beust, the
other la spavined. The strung horse
will bust help his mate, not by reducing hla huul to the capuelty of a
spuvincd h rse, b.ut by pulling all
the loud he ran.
It is no In life. Don't bo u fro Id
you will work yourself out of a Job.
There la too much to be dono. The
skilled man who declines to uae hla
power w 111 find that they atrophy.
There Is a worse penalty for Ineffi
i a reduced wage.
ciency
u must do our best with wnat
we have and make the most of wltul
we are.
Instead nf whining over circum
stances, complaining of hard luck,

The whole world stands still to
celebrate the advent nf a life. The
universal Joy laa wonderful. Anon,
Never deny the babies their
iLet them believe In
Christmas.
Msnta Claus or Ht. Nicholas op
Kris Klngle. Mnrlon Harlund.
Tho belfries of all Chlrstendibm
now enroll ulong the unbroken
song of peace on earth, good will
to men. -- Longfellow.
I will honor Christmas In my
heart, and try to keep It all the
year. Dickens.
'TIs the season for kindling the
fire of hospitality in the hall
the genial flrt of charity In the
heart. Irving.
To know that God so loved us
as to give His Hon for our dearetrt
brot her, han brought h u man affection to Its highest tide on the
day of that Urother'a birth. If
Ood so loved ua hew can we help
loving
one
another 7 M alible
Ilabeock.
Today tho whole Christian world
In
prostrates
Itself
adoration
around the crib of cthlehem aud
rehearses In accents of love a bistort which precedes all time and
will endure throughout eternity.- Cardinal Gibbons.

clamoring for a chance, Just "do your
might whatsoever your hands find to
.
do."
In

Great Iirltaln has only 36 peeresses
their own right.

REMEMBER
Be

it ever so humble

There's no place like home
The spender and high flyer may scorn the
modest home, but you just watch. The
man of the shack today is made of the
stuff that builds empires and will be the
master of the mansion tomorrow.
Make the start today and face the New
Year right. Choice lots in the Albright-Moor- e
Addition, $20 cash and $10 a
month.

W. C.

THAXTON

or
FRANKLIN
Third and Gold
-

CO.

.

Specials
For This Vook Only
(1

CASH AND C ARBs' BASKETS,
Regular Price, $3.00
OUT GLASS, 20

ROLLER SKATES,
Regular Price, 13.00

864a
8926

CENT

OH

-

BOYS' VELOCIPEDES,
Regular Prioe, $8.00

YOU OUTDOOft TOAB.
uffMtlOD (or th
thUtis ftrl
Is lb la rrsctlTO eostum
la dtrk
brown wool lerwr and plaid osnntl.
A

Th.
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$ 1 .311
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In result.
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ud with eqnally charm
Medium (In roqulraa tyt
wool J.rwy. and i'i
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Pictorial RbtI.w Bloma No
aisaa, M to 44 Inches buat. 'Prlos,
It oents. Skirt No. Itis. Blsts, U
to M Inches walil. rrlee, it Pn'j

"IF. IT'S HARDWARE WE
i

First

HAVE IT1
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